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Figure
2: Components
of PPTCT
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Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
had been registered under the antiretroviral therapy (ART) programme and 38,579 are receiving free
ART. There has been a significant scale-up of HIV counselling & testing, Prevention of Parent-to-Child
Transmission (PPTCT) and ART services across the country over last five years. Between 2004 and 2013,
the number of pregnant women tested annually under the Prevention of Parent-To-Child -Transmission
HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
(PPTCT) programme increased from 0.8 million to 8.83 million and reach of the services has expanded
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support
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HIV transmission from mother-to-child.

Further in 2013, consolidated ART guideline, WHO has recommended moving away from the previous
HIV
Exposed
terms
“Options
A, Infant
B and (HEI)
B+”. Instead, the WHO new guidelines (June 2013) 1 recommend two options:
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
1. Providing lifelong ART to all the pregnant and breastfeeding women living with HIV regardless of CD4
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
count or clinical stage OR
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
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l Health
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World
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of Antiretroviral drugs for treating and preventing HIV infection,
Recommendations for a public health approach, June 2013.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
12
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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PPTCT-Policy, Essential Package and Guiding Princi ples
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
2.2 The Essential Package
of Services under the PPTCT Programme

The PPTCT services provide access to all pregnant women for HIV diagnostic, prevention, care and
Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
treatment services. As such, the key goal is to ensure the integrated PPTCT services delivery within
existing Reproductive & Child Health (RCH) programme.
The Essential Package of PPTCT Services includes:
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Figurefrom
1: Essential
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis
6 weeks Package
of age. of PPTCT Services
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
Immunizations and routine infant care.
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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2: all
Components
PPTCT Programme
The first and foremost important Figure
step for
pregnantofwomen
attending health services is to know their
HIV status as part of the routine ante natal screening blood tests. This has been clearly stated a directive
1). Services to all Pregnant Women
jointly issued by
bothofNRHM
and NACO1 (Annexure
Offer
HIV Counselling
and Testing

Four typical scenarios where pregnant women may attend the counselling and testing services include:
•

Women attending ante natal clinics.
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with Women
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other living children.
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support groups.
• Disclosure of HIV status is to be done only at stand-alone ICTCs after appropriate confirmatory
testing as per laboratory guidelines (post-test counselling) and only by trained health staff (MO,
Nurse or Counsellor).
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
•
All pregnant
women upto
referred
to other(preferred
HIV services
including
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Exclusive
breastfeeds
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Option-I
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HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
18
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

5.2 Flow of HIV Infected Pregnant Women Detected during Ante-natal Care and PPTCT Services
Figure-3 summarizes the flow of pregnant women presenting in antenatal care and PPTCT services.
Figure 3: Services to Pregnant Women during Antenatal Period
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
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2.4 Guiding Principles for Use
of ART in PPTCT
visits and support groups.

The guiding principles for the use of ART to prevent HIV transmission from mother-to-child are:
• HIV infected pregnant women, in need of ART for their own health should receive life-long ART.
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National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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3
PPTCT Services under NACP

3.1 Existing FacilitiesemmargorP TCTPP fo stnenopmoC :2 erugiF
Under the National AIDS Control Programme, various HIV related services are provided through public
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and private health care providers depending on the programme need and the availability of health
infrastructure, human resource and their expertise.
The PPTCT services are provided through the Integrated Counselling and Testing Centres (ICTCs)
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District Hospital

2: Components of PPTCT Programme
3.2. Continuum of careFigure
under
PPTCT

With the revision of PPTCT guidelines that recommend use of the more efficacious Multi Drug ART regimen,
Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
it is important to consider Prong-3 of National PPTCT programme as a continuum of interventions
rather than a one-time activity (Fig 6). This requires close coordination between various implementing
components for PPTCT-ART linkage, Early Infant Diagnosis (EID), Paediatric ART services etc.
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l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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4
Care and Assessment of HIV Infected Pregnant Women

emmargorP TCTPP fo stnenopmoC :2 erugiF
4.1 Care during the Antenatal
Period

HIV infected pregnant women may present to ICTCs and ART centres at various stages of pregnancy
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(Refer to Table 4).
•

Pregnant Women who are detected to be HIV infected during ante natal care should be initiated
on ART (TDF+3TC+EFV) regardless of clinical stage or CD4 count. However, it is important to
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Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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From the HIV care aspect for pregnant women, the initial assessment follows standard adult ART
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
4.3 Criteria for ART Initiation

Initiation of ART in pregnant women needs to be done at the earliest and after adequate treatment
Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
preparedness for adherence to maintain her own health and also to prevent HIV virus transmission to
the unborn baby.
In HIV infected pregnant women the dictum should be “do not delay ART initiation”. The eligibility
HIV for
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criteria
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women Women
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the
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theother
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l
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on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
(BCC) for high risk
infant feeding options.
women and her
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
4.4 partner.
Indications for Co-trimozaxole
Prophylactic Therapy (CPT) in 		
other living children.
l
Repeat
HIV
Pregnancy
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
considering
The indications
for co-trimozaxole initiation
pregnant
are same
as those
othercount
adults
l
ProvideinART
or ARVwomen
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based for
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window,
period
if
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helpful in reducing morbidity and mortality as it
clinicalisstaging.
spouse
is
positive
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Nutrition
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or s/he have high
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risk behaviour.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
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Starting Co-trimoxazole in pregnancy
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is ≤ through
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and
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Box 3
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and support
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•

Ensure that pregnant women take their folate supplements regularly.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

5
ART for HIV Infected Pregnant Women

2: Components
PPTCT Programme
All HIV infected pregnant women Figure
(irrespective
of CD4ofcount/Clinical
stage) should receive lifelong ART.

This treatment serves two key purposes:

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

1. Improves health and prolongs survival of the mother.

2. Reduces the risk of HIV transmission from mother-to-child during pregnancy, labour, delivery, and
throughout the breastfeeding period.
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l
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Womenatbeing
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supportthose
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l
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5.2.2 Choice of ART Regimen for HIV-infected Pregnant Women
There are several regimens recommended for use as first-line ART regimen for adults in India.
HIV infected
However,
in case of
HIV Exposed
Infant
(HEI) pregnant women requiring ART, the recommended first-line regimen is
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(EFV)
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Exclusive
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upto
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l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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First line ART for pregnant and breastfeeding women and ARV drugs for their infants
•
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A once-daily fixed-dose combination of TDF + 3TC + EFV is recommended as first-line ART in
pregnant and breastfeeding women, including pregnant women in the first trimester of pregnancy
and women of childbearing age.
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Figurewomen
2: Components
of PPTCT
Programme
The alternate regimen if the pregnant
are unable
to tolerate
preferred first-line regimen are as
below:

Offer of HIV CounsellingPreferred
and Testing
Services to all Pregnant
Women
First-line Regimen
Alternate First-line Regimens

First-Line ART for

HIV positive pregnant women

TDF + 3TC+ EFV

AZT+ 3TC+EFV
AZT+3TC+NVP
TDF+ 3TC+NVP

HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
5.2.3
Safety
of
Efavirenz
(EFV)
in
Pregnant
Women
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal
Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
l
Safe sex
at ART
Centers.
Safety counselling.
is a critical issue for pregnant andprophylaxis
breastfeeding
women
and infants as well as women who might
l
Counselling
on
choices
of
or medical
of
become
pregnant. Although data on EFV and TDF use in pregnantcontinuation
women remain
limited, termination
more data have
l
Couple
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
counselling.
become
available since 2010 and provide
increased
pregnancy
only.assurance for recommending TDF+3TC+EFV as
l
Linkages
to
family
the first-line ART regimen for pregnant
and
breastfeeding
women
l
Screening
for TB and
other(Ford.
OIs. N et. al, 2011, Ekouevi DK et.al
planning services.
2011,
Use condoms.
of Efavirenz during pregnancy:
a public
perspective,
l
Screening
andhealth
treatment
for STIs. Technical update on treatment
l
Free
optimisation,
Geneva,
World Health lOrganization,
on testing.
evidence available, EFV has been
l
Behaviour
change
WHO clinical2012).
stagingBased
and CD4
communication
recommended
for use in pregnant women
in all trimesters
of pregnancy
first trimester. and
l
Counselling
on positive
living, safeincluding
delivery, birth-planning
(BCC) for high risk
infant feeding options.
women and her
l
Couple Women
and safe sexhaving
counsellingPrior
and HIV
testing of spouse
and
5.3 partner.
ART Regimen for Pregnant
Exposure
to 		
other living children.
l
Repeat
HIV for PPTCT
NNRTIs
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
considering
HIV infected
pregnant women who have
had previous
to Sd NVPregimen
(or EFV) based
for PPTCT
prophylaxis
l
Provide
ART orexposure
ARV prophylactic
on CD4
count
window,
period
if
and/or
clinicalsuch
staging.
in prior pregnancies, an NNRTI-based ART
regimen
as TDF+3TC+EFV may not be fully effective
spouse is positive
l
Nutrition
linkages
to Government/other
due to or
persistence
archived mutation
to NNRTIs.counselling
Thus, theseand
women
will require
a protease-inhibitor
s/he haveofhigh
Nutrition
programmes.
based risk
ARTbehaviour.
regimen viz:
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
TDF +nutrition
3TC + LPV/r (Lopinavir/ritonavir)
l
Family Planning Services.
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant
feeding
support
through home visits.
The dose will be TDF+3TC (1tabletdaily)+
LPV (200mg)/r (50mg)
(2 tablets
BD)
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

5.4 Pregnant Women Already Receiving ART

Pregnant women who are already receiving ART for their own health, should continue to receive the
HIV
Exposedthroughout
Infant (HEI)
same
regimen
pregnancy, labour, breast-feeding period and thereafter life-long. If a woman
Exclusive
breastfeeds
upto
6 months
(preferred
Option-I with
WHO/NACO
Guidelines
2010-'11)
l
is on an EFV based regimen,
there
is no need
to substitute
nevirapine
(this was
done as per
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
earlier guidelines). She must continue on whatever regimen she is stabilized on and is responding to
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
adequately.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
38
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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5.5 Clinical and Laboratory
Monitoring of Pregnant Women
Receiving ART
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Clinical and laboratory monitoring of HIV infected pregnant women on ART should be done as per
national ART guidelines for adults and adolescents.
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Figure
2: Laboratory
Components Follow-up
of PPTCT Programme
Table 5: Recommended Clinical
and
of Pregnant Women Receiving ART
Assessment

Baseline

2 Weeks 4 Weeks 8 Weeks 12 Weeks

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all

Every 6
Months
Pregnant
√

Comment

Women

Clinical evaluation

√

√

√

√

√

Every month

Adherence counselling

√

√

√

√

√

√

Every month

Weight

√

√

√

√

√

√

Every month

√ Infected
√ Pregnant
√ Women
√
√
Re-check at 28-32
HIV
weeks
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
√
√
X
X
X
√
As and when required
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
clinically
ALT (LFT)
counselling.
√
√**
**Specifically
for
Urinalysis*
l
Counselling on choices of continuation
or medical
termination
of
l
Couple
regimen. of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the TDF-based
first 3 months
counselling.
Urinalysis dipsticks is
pregnancy only.
routinely done in
l
Linkages to family
l
Screening
for
TB
and
other
OIs.
follow-up
planning services.
CD l4 count
√
Thereafter
every
6
months
as
per
guidelines
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
Free condoms.
Blood
Urea
/
Sr.
Creatinine
√
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.√
Blood Grouping
and
Typing
√
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
HBV, HCV
Screening should
(BCC) for high risk √
infant feeding options.
be performed in
screening
women and her
States
where ANCs
l
Couple
and
safe
sex
counselling
and
HIV
testing
of spouse
and
partner.
are being tested
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
routinely or based on
the risk profile (e.g.
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
IDUs, through blood
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based
on CD4 count
transfusion)
window, period if
and/or clinical staging.
RPR/ VDRL*
spouse is positive √
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Repeat
Government/other
Blood Sugar*
√
every 6 months
or s/he have high
if
started
on LPV/r
Nutrition
programmes.
Lipid profile
√
risk behaviour.
based regimen
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
* Normally part of standard ante-natal routine screening.
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
A baseline
Blood urea and serum creatinine should be undertaken before starting Tenofovir based regimen, wherever available
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
(ART should not be withheld in pregnant women for want of these baseline investigations that could be carried out over time,
as soon as possible).
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visitsand
andone
support
Lipid profile and Blood Sugar at baseline, 6 months
year, if groups.
started on LPV/r based regimen.
*Haemoglobin
HIV Negative

√

Table 6: Dosage Schedule and Common Side-Effects with ART Drugs
Name of ARV

Dose

Major side-effects

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
1
Tenofovir Disoproxil Fumarate (TDF) 300mg Once Daily
Nephrotoxicity, Hypophosphaetemia
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
Lamivudine (3TC)
300mg Once Daily
Very few side effects: Hypersensitivity,
2
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after
6 months
upto 1 year for
rarely
Pancreatitis
negative
years
EIDDaily
positive babies who
receive Paediatric
ART.
Efavirenz
(EFV) babies and upto 2 600
mgfor
Once
Neuro-psychiatric
symptoms
like
3 EID
hallucinations,
suicidal
ideations,
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
nightmares, vivid dreams etc
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
Lopinavir/Ritonavir (LPV/r)
400/100 mg Twice Daily
Gastro-intestinal disturbances, glucose
4
after cessation of breastfeeds. (Dose of FDC tablet of LPV(200mg)/r intolerance, Lipo-dystrophy and
hyperlipidemia
(50mg)
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6
weeks– 2oftabs
age.BD)
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
40
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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5.6 ARV Prophylaxis for
Infants Born to Mothers Receiving Life-long ART

Infant ARV prophylaxis is required for all infants born to HIV infected women receiving ART to further
nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO
reduce pre-partum and postpartum HIV transmission, in addition to the protection received from
the mother’s ART regimen. Infant ARV prophylaxis provides added protection from early postpartum
transmission, particularly in situations where women started ART late in pregnancy, have less than
optimal adherence to ART and have not
evitageN VIH
nemachieved
oW tnangfull
erPHIV
detcviral
efnIsuppression.
VIH
nemoW tnangerP
VRA
/TRAprophylaxis
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nA Daily
l
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ARV
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.sretneCof
TRwhether
A ta sixalthe
yhpoinfant
rp
immunization visit for the infant), regardless
is exclusively breastfed or receives
.gnillesnuoc
fo noitareplacement
nimret lacidem
ro noitaunitnoc fo seciohc no gnillesnuoC l
exclusive
feeding.
elpuoC l
fo shtnom 3 tsrif eht nihtiw ekatrednu ot–)PTM( ycnangerp
.gnillesnuoc
Dose and duration of infant daily NVP prophylaxis.yis
lnogiven
ycnabelow
ngerp in Table 7.
ylimaf ot segakniL l
IO reDuration
hto dna Bof
T rInfant
of gninDaily
eercS NVP
l
Table 7: Dose.sand
Prophylaxis
.seciv res gninnalp
.sITS rof tnemtaert dna gnineercS l
.smon
odWHO
noc eeGuidelines)
rF l
(based
egnahc ruoivaheB l
.gnitset 4DC dna gnigats lacinilc OHW l
Birth Weight
NVP daily dose (in mg)
NVP daily dose (in ml)*
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noitacinummoc
dna gninnalp-htrib ,y reviled efas ,gnivil evitisop no gnillesnuoC l
Birth to 6 weeks:
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
.snoitpo gnideef tnafni
0.2 ml./kg. once daily
2 mg/kg once daily.
Up
Infants with birth weight < 2000 gm
rehtod6nweeks
a nemow
dna esuops fo gnitset VIH dna gInnconsultation
illesnuoc xewith
s efaas dna elpuoC l
irrespective.rofenwhether
trap
exclusively breast fed or
paediatrician trained in HIV
.nerdlihc gnivil rehto
VIH taepeR l
exclusively replacement
care.
nitset
.retneC TRA ot larrefeR l
fed. (may be,gextended
Birth weight 2000 – 2500 gm
10 mg. once daily
1 ml. once a day
g
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e
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tnuoc 4DC no desab nemiger citcalyhporp VRA ro TRA edivorP l
has
not
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fi doirep ,wodnART
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adequate
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*Considering the content of 10 mg Nevirapine in 1ml suspension
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6
Interventions for Women Diagnosed with HIV
Infection in Labour and Postpartum

emmof
argpregnant
orP TCTPPwomen
fo stnenowith
pmoC unknown
:2 erugiF HIV status presenting directlyThere is a significant percentage
in-labour for delivery (un-booked cases). Any pregnant woman who presents in active labour with
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gnitseTscreening
dna gnilof
lesHIV,
nuoCwith
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unknown HIV
National Guidelines. Screening using Whole Blood Finger Prick Test in the delivery/labour ward should
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
Protocol for Women Presenting Directly-in-Labour (Unbooked Cases)

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
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Figure
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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2: Components
Programme
Table 8: DoseFigure
of AZT
for Infants of
of PPTCT
Mother
with HIV-2 Infection
Birth Weight

of
Infant with birth Offer
weight of
< 2000 gms
<2500 gms
2500 gms and >

AZT Daily Dosage in mg.

AZT Daily Dosage in ml.

Duration

HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
5mg/dose twice daily
10mg/dose twice daily
15 mgs/dose twice daily

0.5 ml twice daily
1 ml twice daily
1.5 ml twice daily

6 weeks
6 weeks
6 weeks

Source:
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considering
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and/or clinical staging.
spouse is positive
For Women Co-infected with HIV andl HBV
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3
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• risk
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, ART should be started irrespective of the CD4 cell
l
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feeding
and
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• counselling.
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Psycho-social
support through
follow-up
• An elevation in liver enzymesl following
the initiation
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occurcounselling,
in HIV-HBVhome
co-infected
visits
and
support
groups.
women because of an immune-mediated flare in HBV disease secondary to immune reconstitution
(IRIS) with therapy, particularly in women with low CD4 cell counts.
• HBV infection may also increase the risk of hepatotoxicity with certain antiretroviral drugs,
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
specifically NVP and protease inhibitors.
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
• and
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about signs
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HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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For Women Co-infected with HIVeand

•

No specific changes in treatment are recommended in the adult ART treatment guidelines.

•

Pregnant women co-infected with HIV and HCV should receive ART according to the general
recommendations for HIV-infected pregnant women.
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•

Those women on ART require careful clinical and laboratory monitoring.
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Labour and Delivery in the
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
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8.1 Intra-partum Management

The women’s sero-status should be recorded in the RCH/MCH Card (Antenatal card) and maternity
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register. Health care workers should check the woman’s HIV status and details of the ART drugs
during pregnancy. If her HIV status is unknown and she is in the first stage of labour, offer HIV counselling
and testing using Whole Blood Finger Prick Testing. If found positive, she should be administered the first dose of
ART and advised for confirmation of tests nthrough
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
8.5 Safer Delivery Techniques

Mother-to-child -transmission risk is increased by the prolonged rupture of membranes, repeated P/V
Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
examinations, assisted instrumental delivery (vacuum or forceps), invasive foetal monitoring procedures
(scalp/foetal blood monitoring), episiotomy and prematurity. Thus, when delivering HIV-infected women,
observe:
• Standard/Universal
Work Precautions
(UWP)
HIV
Negative
HIV Infected
Pregnant Women
Pregnant
Women
Antenatal
Caremembranes
(ensure at-least
4 visits)–Monthly
ART/ARV
• Do NOT
rupture membraneslartificially
(keep
intact
for as long as possible).
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
o The membranes should be left intact as long as possible and artificial rupture of membrane
counselling.
l
Counselling
on choices
of continuation
reserved for cases of foetal
distress
or delay
in progress
of labour. or medical termination of
l
Couple
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
counselling.
pregnancy
only. techniques.
• Minimize vaginal examination and
use aseptic
l
Linkages to family
Screening
TB and other
services.
• planning
Avoid invasive
procedures likel foetal
bloodfor
sampling,
foetalOIs.
scalp electrodes.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Free condoms.
• Behaviour
Avoid instrumental
much as possible.
l
change delivery as
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
communication
o Unless required in cases lof foetal
distress
significant
maternal
fatigue
to shorten labour
Counselling
onor
positive
living,
safe delivery,
birth-planning
and or
(BCC)the
forduration
high riskof ruptured membranes.
infant feeding options.
women and her
l
Couple
andissafe
sex counselling
and HIV
of spouse
and
o If indicated, low-cavity outlet
forceps
preferable
to ventouse,
as testing
it is generally
associated
partner.
with
lower rates of foetal trauma
than children.
ventouse.
other living
l
Repeat
HIV
testing,
l
Referral
to ART Center.
• Avoid routine episiotomy as far
as
possible.
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
period
• window,
Suctioning
the ifnewborn with a and/or
nasogastric
should be avoided unless there is meconium
clinicaltube
staging.
spouse
is of
positive
staining
the liquor.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
or s/he have high
Nutrition
programmes.
Safer surgical
techniques
are
useful
in
conducting
any operative procedures such as the Caesarean
risk behaviour.
section,
repairing
wounds/lacerations
l etc.
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant
feeding
and
Family Planning
Services.
nutrition
Use of ‘dry’
haemostatic techniques lto minimize
bleeding;
i.e. good observation and following of surgical
counselling.
l
EBFuse
reinforcement/Infant
through
home
visits.
fascial planes during dissection, judicious
of electro-cautery feeding
during support
Caesarean
section
etc.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
During Caesarean section, wherever possible, the membranes are left intact until the head is delivered
and
groups.
through the surgical incision. The cord visits
should
besupport
clamped
as early as possible after delivery;
•

Use of round-tip blunt needles for Caesarean section

•
not useInfant
fingers(HEI)
to hold the needle;
HIVDo
Exposed
Exclusive
breastfeeds
months
(preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
•
Use forceps
to receiveupto
and6hold
the needle
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
• Observe good practice when transferring sharps to surgical assistant eg. holding container for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
sharps.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
Early infant
diagnosis
(EID) at
6 weeks
age; repeat testingwaste
at 6 months,
12from
months
6 weeksof
For ldisposal
of tissues,
placenta
and
other ofmedical/infectious
material
the&delivery
after cessation
breastfeeds.
HIV-infected
deliveriesofStandard
waste disposal management guidelines should be followed.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

9
Care during the Postnatal Period

2: Components of PPTCT Programme
9.1 The Post-partumFigure
Period

•

WithinOffer
an Hour
of Delivery
of HIV
Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
o

Infants born to HIV-infected mothers should receive NVP prophylaxis immediately after
birth.

HIV oNegative
HIV Infected
Infants after delivery should
be putPregnant
on the Women
mother’s abdomen for skin contact to be
Pregnant
Women which helpsl inAntenatal
established
bonding and
of 4baby’s
body temperature
Caremaintenance
(ensure at-least
visits)–Monthly
ART/ARVas well
l
Safe as
sexhelps initiation of breast prophylaxis
milk within at
1 hour
of
birth.
ART Centers.
counselling.
Counselling
on choices
or medical
termination
of
o Infants should be given lexclusive
breastfeeds
for of
thecontinuation
first six months
preferably.
Exclusive
l
Couple
pregnancy
(MTP)–to
undertake
within
the
first
3
months
of
replacement feeding may be done only if the mother has died or has a terminal illness
counselling.
pregnancy
or decides
not to breastfeed
despite only.
adequate counselling. (See chapter 11 for updated
l
Linkages
to family
l
Screening
for
TB and other OIs.
guidelines
on infant feeding).
planning
services.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Free condoms.
• If the mother has not made a decision about feeding yet, she should be counselled to give exclusive
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
breastfeeds for the first 6 months which is the preferred option, followed by complementary feeds
communication
l
Counselling
on positive
living, safe
birth-planning
after 6formonths.
No abrupt weaning
to be done
after 6 months.
Thedelivery,
follow up
guidance forand
babies
(BCC)
high risk
infant
feeding
options.
on exclusive
breast feeding and exclusive replacement feeding is given in (Table 9).
women
and her
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
partner.
• Counsel and support parent to give infant NVP prophylaxis using the syringe/dropper provided.
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
• testing,
Emphasize on washing the equipment
clean
boiled water after every use.
l
Referralwith
to ART
Center.
considering
l
Provide
ART
ARV prophylactic
based on
count
Duringwindow,
the post-delivery
important
toorcontinue
follow-upregimen
and support
theCD4
postpartum
period if period, it is and/or
clinical staging.
motherspouse
, considering
the fact that this is a stressful period and she has to assume multiple roles and
is positive
l
Nutrition
counselling
and possible,
linkagesinclude
to Government/other
responisbilities
as mother,
infected person.
Wherever
family counselling
or s/he have
high wife and HIV
Nutrition
programmes.
(of husband,
in-laws, direct family members) to support care of the HIV infected mother and HIV
risk behaviour.
l
Postpartum
ARV
prophylaxis
for mother.
l
Infant
feeding
and
exposed
infant.
Postpartum
depression
& psychosis
is common
in HIV
infected women.
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
• counselling.
Involvement of men (husband/close male family members) is important so that the family
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
support to the HIV-infected mother and infant is optimal. Husband’s support to the motherl
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
baby pair (m-b pair) should be encouraged so as to:
visits and support groups.
o To remind the HIV positive mother to take ART regularly
o Support administration of daily infant NVP prophylaxis medications for 6 weeks to the baby.
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
o Be involved in care and follow-up of the infant including clinic visits and immunization
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
follow-up; EID and CPT initiation and continuation up to 18 months at least.
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
o negative
Be involved
in care
mother
for ART
visits babies who receive Paediatric ART.
EID
babies
andofupto
2 years
for centre
EID positive
l
Postpartum
prophylaxis
for infant for
o SupportARV
exclusive
breastfeeding
for6aweeks.
minimum period of 6 months and continuation of
l
Earlybreastfeeds
infant diagnosis
(EID)
at
6
weeks
of
age;
repeat
testing
months,
12positive
months babies
& 6 weeks
and
up toat26years
in EID
with
for 1 year in EID negative babies,
after initiation
cessationofofPaediatric
breastfeeds.
ART. Weaning foods should be introduced from 6 months onwards in
l
Co-trimoxazole
prophylaxis
fromfed
6 weeks
of age. feeds fed.
all babies whether
breast
or replacement
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
54
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
9.2 Screening for Post-Partum
Depression

Postnatal blues
occur
almost
80 per cent
of women,
most commonly
in the first post
natal week, and
Offer
ofinHIV
Counselling
and
Testing Services
to all Pregnant
Women
improves afterwards. The “post natal or baby blues” refers to a range of feelings between the third and
tenth day after delivery:

HIV
Negative
Infected
Pregnant
• The
feelings include being HIV
tearful,
irritable,
moodWomen
changes, fatigue, anxiety and feelings of
Pregnant
Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
sadness
or loneliness.
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
• counselling.
These feelings are thought to
be
caused by
a number
of factors, including
changes
l
Counselling
on choices
of continuation
or medicalsudden
termination
of
l
Couple
pregnancy
(MTP)–to
undertake
within
the
first
3
months
of
in hormone levels after childbirth, unexpected discomfort from breast engorgement and birth
counselling.
pregnancy only.
pain, adjustment
l
Linkages
to family to parenthood and sleep deprivation.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
planning services.
• Free
These
feelings should disappear
a f t e r and
a few
days and
no specific treatment is required,
l
Screening
treatment
for STIs.
l
condoms.
Behaviour
l
WHO
and CD4
apart fromchange
recognition, empathy
and clinical
supportstaging
from family
andtesting.
friends.
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
(BCC)
high risk
However
, in aforgroup
of post partum women, these feelings may persist and become post partum
infant feeding options.
women and her
depression. Two prospective studiesl onCouple
pregnant
women,
in the states
Goa
and rural
South
India,
and safe
sex counselling
andofHIV
testing
of spouse
and
partner.
detected
depressive
centliving
and children.
16 per cent respectively, with depression persisting
l
Repeat
HIV disorder in 23 perother
6
testing,
six months
after child birth in 11-14
centto
ofART
women
. In HIV infected women, this may be higher.
l per
Referral
Center.
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
window,
period if may begin at delivery,
Post partum
depression
or a month
later; in some women, it may begin during
and/or clinical
staging.
spouse is positive
the first post-natal menstrual period or
l weaning:
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
or s/he have high
Nutrition
programmes.
• risk
Thebehaviour.
symptoms include crying, irritability, sleep problems (insomnia or sleeping all day), eating
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
problems
(no
appetite
or
eating
all Planning
day), persistent
l
Family
Services.feelings of sadness, lack of desire or
nutrition
counselling.
inability to care for self or baby
exaggerated
concerns about
thesupport
baby, and
memory
loss.
l , EBF
reinforcement/Infant
feeding
through
home
visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
• Some women may feel extremely anxious or fearful, sometimes experiencing panic attacks
visits and support groups.
including palpitations, chest pain, dizziness, cold flushes and shaking.
l

Post partum depression should be detected early so that counselling support and other interventions
Exposed Infant
(HEI) depression can interfere with mother-infant bonding, cause problems
mayHIV
be provided.
Postpartum
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
with spouse and family or other children; and may affect health of the mother. More importantly,
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
postpartum
depression
mayand
reduce
adherence
ART especially
the receive
infant NVP
prophylaxis
EID negative
babies
uptothe
2 years
for EIDtopositive
babies who
Paediatric
ART. for the
first l6 weeks
of life.ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
Postpartum
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
Screening for postpartum depression should be done before the mother goes home after delivery and
after cessation of breastfeeds.
during follow-up visits. See Annex 7 for the screening tool.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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9.3 Counsel and Follow-up
Mother-baby (m-b) Pairs after
Discharge
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Counselling on Issues Related to the Mother:
•

Counsel mothers taking ART for her own health for good adherence to life-long ART.
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• Family support: involve husband and family
members
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dna of
BTher
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gninand
eercinfant
S l ARV prophylaxis.
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• Counsel mother for her post-natal checkup at 6 weeks to coincide with the infant’s first
egnahc ruoivaheB l
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immunization visit.
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k
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• Discuss and ensure contraception.snCooitp
popgenri-T
de(eCu-T)
f tnafniinsertion and condom use as dual
r
e
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4
protection at subsequent visits.
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.rentrap
.nerdlihcwith
gnivthe
il rehART
to Centre.
• Arrange for the mother on ART to be followed
VIH taepeR l
,gnitset
.retneC TRA ot larrefeR l
• ANMs/ASHAs/Counsellors/ORWs will follow-up the mother and baby within a week
ofsndischarge
g
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4Dmother’s
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ab nemigsupport
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at home, general counselling advice
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Refer to Annex 9: Counselling the HIV infected
mother/family
.semm
argorp noitirtufor
N infant feeding options:
.ruoivaheb ksir
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Counselling for Issues of Infant to the Parents/ Caregivers:
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•

•

All infants (irrespective of maternal ART in mother) must receive a minimum of 6 weeks of
infant NVP prophylaxis daily until the first visit for immunization at 6 weeks of age.

H( tnafnI dmay
esopbe
xE stopped
VIH
o If exclusive replacement feeding is being done, then infant NVP)IE
prophylaxis
)11'-0at
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seniledof
iuage.
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4
Postpartum psychiatric care in India: the need for integration and innovation. Prabha S Chandra. World Psychiatry. 2004
June; 3(2): 99–100.
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Figure
Components
Programme
Infants who are diagnosed
DBS2:positive,
areoftoPPTCT
be referred
to the ART Centre for Whole Blood
Specimen (WBS) collection. If WBS is also positive, then the infant will be initiated on Paediatric
of CD4
%.
ART, irrespective
Offer of HIV
Counselling
and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

•

Final confirmation of the HIV status in the baby should be done at 18 months in ICTC by doing all
3 Rapid Tests even if the first rapid antibody test comes negative.

HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
5
Do’s
for
infants
at 6 weeks
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal
Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis
at ART Centers.
For infants at 6 weeks,
it is important
to do the following:
counselling.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
l
Couple
pregnancy
(MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
Do re-inforcement
for Exclusive
Do EID testing
counselling.
pregnancy
only.
Breastfeeds
for
the
first
6
months
l
Linkages to family
DoOIs.
Immunization
l
Screening
for TB and other
for (Continuation
of breastfeeds
Box 12
planning
services.
l
Screening
and treatment for STIs.
of complementary
l
Free condoms. with introduction
Do CPT initiation and continue until
l
Behaviour changefeeds thereafter)
l
WHO clinical staging andbaby
CD4 is
testing.
18 months/continue if baby
communication
l
Counselling on positive living,
safe
delivery, birth-planning and
is tested positive
(BCC) for high risk
infant feeding options.
women and her
Do stopand
NVP
Prophylaxis
for b aand
by
l
Couple and safe sex counselling
HIV
testing of spouse
partner.
after 6 weeks (may need extension
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
to 12 weeks if mother has been
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
initiated late on ART)
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
window, period if
and/or clinical staging.
spouse is positive
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
or s/he have high
Nutrition
programmes.
risk behaviour.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

10
Infant Feeding Practice

Figure 2: Components
of PPTCT
Programme
Refer to National Guidelines for Nutrition
of HIV affected
and
infected infants and children, 2011.

More than 50 per cent of children under 5 years of age in India have malnutrition. NFHS-3
Offer
of that
HIVoverall,
Counselling
Services
to all Pregnant
Women
(2005-06) data
show
57 perand
centTesting
of women
of childbearing
age in India
(urban and rural)
have anaemia with 30 per cent of infants being born underweight. Growth retardation in young children
starts during pregnancy and is irreversible by age of two years if not corrected. But especially in rural
areas, where women often go back to the fields a few days after giving birth, babies’ diets are often
HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
supplemented with cow’s milk and water, which exposes them to infection.
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
l
Safe
sex
The infant feeding guidelines for HIV-exposed
and atinfected
infants age 0 to 6 months has been up
prophylaxis
ART Centers.
counselling.
dated in 2011. After 6 months of age,
complementary
foodsofshould
be introduced
just
like for other
l
Counselling
on choices
continuation
or medical
termination
of
l
Couple
infants of this age.
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
counselling.
pregnancy only.
l
Linkages to family
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
planning services.
Recommendations for infant feeding in HIV exposed and infected infants < 6
l
Free condoms. months of agel Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
Guidelinesonon
Feeding
for HIV-exposed
infected infants
communicationThe 2011 National
l
Counselling
positive
living,
safe delivery,and
birth-planning
and
(BCC) for high risk
< 6 months old recommends:
infant feeding options.
women and her
Box 13 • Exclusive breastfeeding
l
Couple andfor
safe
counselling
at sex
least
6 monthsand HIV testing of spouse and
partner.
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
• Only in situations where breastfeeding cannot be done (maternal death,
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
severe maternal illness) or individual mother’s choice (at her own risk), then
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
feeding may be considered
window, period if exclusive replacement
and/or clinical staging.
spouse is positive
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
or s/he
have high is the preferred
Exclusive
breastfeeding
feedingprogrammes.
option for HIV-exposed infants <6 months of age.
Nutrition
risk behaviour.
However, it is recognized that for some
women, breastfeeding
mayfornot
be possible – for example in
l
Postpartum
ARV prophylaxis
mother.
l
Infant feeding and
situations
of maternal death and severe
maternal
illnessServices.
in which case Exclusive Replacement Feeding
l
Family
Planning
nutrition
shouldcounselling.
be done only when AFASS criteria is fulfilled:
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social
support
A – Affordable F – Feasible A – Acceptable
S – Sustainable
S through
– Safe follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

10.1 Principles of Infant Feeding for HIV Infected Pregnant Women
The 10 principles of infant feeding options for HIV infected pregnant women and their infants are:
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive
breastfeeds
upto women
6 months
(preferred
Option-Iinterventions
WHO/NACOprovided
Guidelines
2010-'11)
l
1.
All HIV infected
pregnant
should
have PPTCT
early
in pregnancy
and
continued
breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
as far
as possible.
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
2. Exclusive breastfeeding is the recommended infant feeding choice in the first 6 months, irrespective
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
of the fact that mother is on ART early or infant is provided with ARV prophylaxis for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
3. after
MIXED
FEEDING
SHOULD NOT BE DONE AT ANY COST WITHIN THE FIRST 6 MONTHS
cessation
of breastfeeds.
(Feeding breast-feeds
and from
replacement
l
Co-trimoxazole
prophylaxis
6 weeks feeds
of age.simultaneously in the first 6 months).
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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2: Components
of PPTCT
Programme should be continued until 12
7. For breastfeeding infants Figure
diagnosed
HIV negative,
breastfeeding
months of age ensuring the mother is on ART as soon as possible.
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8. The EID is repeated for the 3rd time (when previous 2 EIDs have been negative) after 6 weeks of
stopping breast feeds, repeat EID i.e., Rapid test followed by DBS (if Rapid Test turns positive)
send DBS test. If DBS is positive, do a WBS test. If WBS test is positive, Paediatric ART should
confirmation
for HIV has to be done at 18 months using
initiated in ART centre. However,
HIV be
Negative
HIV Infected
Pregnanttest
Women
Tests for all babies lirrespective
the(ensure
earlier at-least
EID status
or the fact thatART/ARV
Paediatric ART
3 Rapid
Pregnant
Women
Antenatalof
Care
4 visits)–Monthly
l
Safe
has sex
already been initiated.
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
counselling.
l
Counselling
choices of
continuation
or medical termination
9. Couple
For breastfeeding infants who
have been on
diagnosed
HIV
positive, paediatric
ART shouldofbe
l
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
counselling.
started and breastfeeding to be continued ideally until the baby is 2 years old.
pregnancy only.
l
Linkages to family
l
Screening
for TBadequate
and other OIs.
10.planning
Breastfeeding
should stop once
a nutritionally
and safe diet without breast milk can
services.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
be provided.
l
Free
condoms.
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
11.communication
Breast-feeding should NOT be stopped ABRUPTLY.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
(BCC) for high risk
feeding options.
Refer to Annex 9 for flowchartinfant
on counselling
mothers and families for infant feeding 0-6
women and her
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
months of age.
partner.
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
The summary charts given in the next few pages, gives the various action points in the continuum
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
of the PPTCT activities according to infant feeding practices. Most HIV infected women should
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
theirif infants, unless there are special situations described previously.
breastfeed
window,
period
and/or clinical staging.
spouse is positive
Nutrition
andchart
linkages
to Government/other
usehave
the summary
charts, lstart
from thecounselling
left side of the
and continue
towards the right
orTos/he
high
Nutrition
programmes.
side.
Advice to the mother/child for ART and for ARV prophylaxis, when to stop or continue infant
risk
behaviour.
l
Postpartum
ARV prophylaxis
l
Infant
feeding and when to continue
or stop breastfeeding
etc.for
is mother.
described on the headings of the
NVP prophylaxis,
l
Family
Planning
Services.
nutrition
charts.
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.
All babies detected positive <2years of age are given Paediatric ART
Box 15 irrespective of CD4 %

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Chart 1: Exclusive Breastfeeding (EBF)
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usual
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Chart 2: Exclusive Replacement Feeding (ERF)

4.

Offerwomen
of HIVwho
Counselling
and Testing
to all also
Pregnant
Note: HIV infected
become pregnant
whileServices
on ART should
follow Women
the charts below

Confirmation of HIV status by 3 antibody HIV tests at 18
months of age, irrespective of the results of the EID tests
done earlier

when mother has been
initiated late in pregnancy
or post-partum)

Introduce complementary feeding at 6 months of age as
usual and continue BF

HIV positive Pregnant Woman

Infant feeding summary charts: Continuum of Prevention of HIV Transmission from
Parent-to-Child (PPTCT) through ante natal, labour/delivery, postpartum and infant feeding options
HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis
at ART Centers.
Mother
Antenatal (AN)
Postpartum
counselling.
Infant feeding
ART eligibility
Mother
antiretroviral
labour
l
Counselling
on choicesDuring
of continuation
or (PP)
medical termination
choice of
l
Couple
drug (MTP)–to
regimen
and delivery within the first 3 months of
pregnancy
undertake
counselling.
pregnancy only.
l
Linkages to family
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
planning services.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO
clinical
CD4 testing.
Initiatestaging
mother and
on life-long
ART, irrespective of
ART regimen
for
HIV positive
pregnancy gestation and continue ART throughout
mother’s own
health
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning
and
pregnant
ERF
AN, labour/delivery, PP and thereafter life- long
(BCC) forwomen
high risk TDF+3TC+EFV
infant feeding options.
women and her
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
partner.
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
Infant
NVP: Give first
EID* results at
EBF till
Remarks
l
Referral
to ART Center.
dose of
NVP within 6 to
6 weeks
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
12 hours
of delivery
and if
window,
period
and/or clinical staging.
continue daily
spouse
is positive
NVP for....
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
or s/he have high
Nutrition
programmes.
risk behaviour.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
counselling.
l
EBF6 reinforcement/Infant
feeding support through home visits.
EID negative
months
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
6 weeks minimum
Infants diagnosed EID
visits and support groups.
(consider another 6 weeks
positive should be initiated
on ART as per national
paediatric guidelines

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
EID positive
6 months
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
* EID means DNA/ PCR screening at ICTC, and if detected positive, confirmation by Whole Blood Specimen (WBS) at the
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
ART l
centre.
± Follow
up asinfant
usual at
ART centre(EID)
for routine
ART monitoring.
l
Early
diagnosis
at 6 weeks
of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
* If pregnant
woman
is
detected
HIV
positive
do
not
delay
initiation of ART as per National Guidelines.
after cessation of breastfeeds.
§ If mother is detected as HIV positive AFTER DELIVERY, her infant should receive infant NVP prophylaxis for minimum of 6
l
Co-trimoxazole
prophylaxis
from ART
6 weeks
weeks.and
she should be linked
to the closest
Centreof age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
64
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Chart 3: Antiretroviral Treatment for Women Presenting Directly-In-Labour, Immediately
Postpartum and prophylaxis for their Infants, Including Infant Feeding Options
Women with unknown status
presenting in labour or immediately
post-delivery and undergoes HIV
screening
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11
Care and Follow-up of
HIV Exposed Infants
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Table 10: A checklist for the care
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Whether the infant had received ARV prophylaxis and the duration received/advice

•

What feeding choice the mother has made? Whether EBF or ERF?
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• Co-trimoxazole Prophylactic Therapy (CPT) initiated at 6 weeks of age (decision
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Emphasise good hygiene, use of clean boiled water, hand-washing.
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Figure
2: Components
PPTCTtest
Programme
Confirmation with Whole
Blood
Specimenof(WBS)
will be done at the ART centre.

o

All infants/children less than 2 years of age with a confirmed Whole Blood Specimen(WBS)
Offer status
of HIVatCounselling
and Testing
Services
to all Pregnant
Women of CD4 % at
positive
ART centre should
be initiated
on Paediatric
ART, irrespective
the earliest.

All HIV-exposed infants should be followed-up monthly, in the first year of life and every
3 months thereafter, regardless of the infant feeding practice being adopted.
HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
o
Any
infant
clinically
suspected
of having
HIV(ensure
shouldat-least
be tested
for HIV, regardless
of their age.
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal
Care
4 visits)–Monthly
ART/ARV
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis
at ART
Centers.
o All HIV exposed infants irrespective
of prior
status,
should have the final confirmatory HIV
counselling.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
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l
Couple
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
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o 18 months in any ICTC using
3 Rapidonly.
Anti-body tests, even if the first rapid test is negative.
pregnancy
l
Linkages to family
Screening
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and
o No DBS/WBS
to be for
done
orother
afterOIs.
18 months.
planning
services. (DNA/PCR) ltesting
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Freethat
condoms.
Activities
need to be conducted at each visit are shown below:
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
Table
10: Activities at Each Follow-up Visit for HIV Exposed Infants and Children < 18 Months
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
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Visit
Birth
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testing infants
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partner.
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for all living
babieschildren.
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l
Repeat
HIV
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testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
Counselling for
Exclusive √
√
√
BF+complementary √
If EID is –ve √
considering
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Provide ART or ARVfeeds
prophylactic regimen based
breast
stop BF.on CD4 count
Infant feeding
window, period
if
feeds for
Continue
and/or clinical staging.
spouse is positive
first six
BF if EID is
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to +ve
Government/other
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after
or s/he have
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risk behaviour.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother. up to 2 yrs
l
Infant feeding and
Growth
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
l
Family
Planning
Services.
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monitoring
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l
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feeding√support through
home√visits.
Developmental
√
√
√
√
√
assessment
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
Immunization
BCG
OPV 1
OPV 2visits
OPV
3 support groups.
Measles
OPV DPT
and
o

& Vitamin A
supplements

HBV0*
OPV0

Clinical
HIV Exposed√Infant
assessment

DPT 1
HBV 1*

DPT 2
HBV 2

DPT 3
HBV 3

+ Vit. A

and Measles
(Booster
doses) Vit.A

√
√
√
√
√
√
√
(HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
HIV testing
√
√
+/- (12
√
and continued breastfeeds
1 yearAllfor
(DNA/ in addition to complement
(Rapid feeds
Test after 6 months upto
months)
3 Rapid
(√-if required)
PCR) upto 2 years for EID positive
+ DNA/PCR)
√ Rapid TestART.
Tests(No
EID negative babies and
babies who receive Paediatric
+ DNA/PCR) DNA/PCR)
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
*HBV vaccines as per state approved schedules
infant
diagnosis
(EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
Note:l 18Early
months
– OPV
and DPT booster
For any illness
–
educate
parents/caregiver
after cessation of breastfeeds.to bring infant/child back to ICTC at the earliest.
§ 6 weeks after cessation of breastfeeds, HIV testing to be done (Rapid and DNA/PCR, if former is positive).
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
68
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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11.2 Confirmation ofemHIV
Status in HIV Exposed Infants should be
done at 18 Months, Regardless of Earlier Diagnosis

•
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All HIV exposed infants and children regardless of HIV status will be followed-up until 18 months
of age for care, monitoring and the final confirmatory HIV test at 18 months using 3 HIV Rapid
tests (even if HIV-1 rapid test is negative).
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Essential Gynaecologic Care for
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
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During the long term follow-up of
areas which must be discussed, are:
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Cervical
screening

•

Family planning and birth-spacing

•

Contraception
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12.2 Family Planning and Birth-spacing
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• Length of relationship with current
including condom use and sexual decision-making or control of reproductive choices.
•

Patient’s and partners reproductive desires and discussion of options.
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• Reduce/avoid risky behaviour eg. smoking, substance abuse.
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•

2: Components
of PPTCT Programme
The importance of family Figure
planning
and birth planning;

•

The risk of HIV transmission to an uninfected partner while having unprotected intercourse (for
Offer
of HIV
and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
tryingCounselling
to become pregnant);
instance,
when

•

The risk of transmission of HIV to the infant and the risks and benefits of Antiretroviral prophylaxis
in reducing transmission; and
HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
• Information on the interactions between HIV and pregnancy, including a possible increase in
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
certain
l
Safe
sex adverse pregnancy outcomes.
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
counselling.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
Contraceptive
l
Couple Methods
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
counselling.
Most women with asymptomatic HIV and
those who
pregnancy
only.are on ART can safely use the available forms of
l
Linkages to family
pregnancies.
However,
prevention of cross-infection of HIV
contraception for preventing unintended
l
Screening for TB and
other OIs.
planning services.
virusl toFree
thecondoms.
partner as well as STIs isl important
dual for
protection
Screeningand
andhence
treatment
STIs. with consistent condom use
is important.
Dualchange
protection refers to
simultaneous
protection
against
both unplanned pregnancy and
l
Behaviour
l
WHO clinical staging
and CD4
testing.
HIV by using:
STIs and
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
(BCC) for high risk
infant
feeding options.
• women
Condoms
with another
effective
method of contraception, including emergency
and together
her
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
contraception.
partner.
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
Available forms of contraception for HIV infected pregnant women include: Hormonal contraception: is
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
safe in women living with HIV. These may be either:
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
period if
• window,
Oral contraceptives
and/or clinical staging.
spouse is positive
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
s/he have
high
• orDepot
medroxyprogesterone
acetate (DMPA)
Nutrition
programmes.
risk behaviour.
DMPA
is safefeeding
to useand
in women living
with HIV asARV
wellprophylaxis
as those on
There is no hormone-drug
l
Postpartum
for ART.
mother.
l
Infant
interaction
with several ARV drugs commonly
suchServices.
as NVP, EFV and Nelfinavir.
l
Family used
Planning
nutrition
counselling.
reinforcement/Infant
feedingcontraception
support through
homeAdherence
visits.
> 350
cells/mm3), hormonal
is safe.
In women living with HIV (whose CD4l isEBF
l
Psycho-social
support through
follow-up
counselling,
to oral contraception needs to be counselled.
Dual protection
with consistent
condom
use ishome
important.
visits and support groups.
In women taking ART for their own health, they should be assessed for oral contraception use according
to the WHO Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use guidelines6. There may be hormone-drug
interactions which need dosing to be adjusted or an alternative contraception to be used
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
Ritonavir
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
for women
taking
ritonavir• EID
Combined
contraception
arefor
generally
not recommended
negativeoral
babies
and upto 2pills
years
EID positive
babies who receive
Paediatric
ART.
efficacy of the contraception
boosted PIs,
dueprophylaxis
to the potentially
decreased
l
Postpartum
ARV
for infant
for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
7
Medical
Eligibility Criteria for
Contraceptive
Use.
4th edition.
WHO 2009. http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publical
Co-trimoxazole
prophylaxis
from
6 weeks
of age.
tions/family_planning/en/index.html
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
72
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

•

Nevirapine
o

•
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NVP reduces the levels of combined oral contraception (ethinyl estradiol and norethindrone)
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Women taking EFV may be able to take combined oral contraception without loss of
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consistent condom use should be adopted at every sexual encounter.
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should continue to use a condom at every sexual encounter.
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Monitoring and Evaluation Tools
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Client Monitoring
Monitoring of HIV infected pregnant women is an essential component of quality patient care in PPTCT
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1. A line-list has been devised for the PPTCT beneficiaries and is labeled as Tool 1. This
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5. The line-lists should be generated at ICTC on the first visit of a new HIV positive pregnant case
presenting either during pregnancy, direct-in-labour or after delivery.
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HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.
3

Husband’s
Father’s name
Date of
name and
and Parental
HIV Test
Current
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(Confirmatory
Address
(including
test)
(including
Door no./
Door no./
Village/
Village/
Block/ Taluka/
Block/ Taluka/
District/
District/
State) with
State) with
Landmark,
Landmark,
Pin Code
Pin Code
and contact
and contact
number
number
Age
(in years)
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ICTC PID
Number

Name of the
ICTC where
tested

Type of Client
ANC/ Directin -Labour/
Post-delivery
mother

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

10

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

Gestational
Age (in
weeks)

Expected Date
of Delivery
(EDD)

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
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Pregnant
Women in
ANC/ Directin labour/
Post- delivery
mother
Clients Sl. No.
(Expandable)

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
78
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

Place of
Delivery
(refer to
guidance)
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Pre-ART
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No.
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Clinical
Stage
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30
29
28
27
26
25
24

ART Registration
no.
dd/mm/yy

Date of ART
initiation
dd/mm/yy

Date of
stopping ART
dd/mm/yy

Reason for
Stopping
ART *

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.
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Date of
Completing ATT
(DOTS/ NonDOTS)
(dd/mm/yy)
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Date of
Date of
If stopped before
starting NVP completing 6 6 weeks, reason
Syp at birth weeks of NVP for stopping NVP
dd/mm/yy
Syp dd/mm/yy
Syp

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

If Column 22
is “Yes”, date
of starting ATT
(DOTS/NonDOTS)
(dd/mm/yy)

23

Whether
diagnosed as
having TB
(Yes/No)

22

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
80
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

38b
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elpuoC l
.gnillesnuoc
ylimaf ot segakniL l
.seciv res gninnalp
.smodnoc eerF l
egnahc ruoivaheB l
noitacinummoc
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
reh dna nemow
.rentrap
VIH taepeR l
,gnitset
gniredisnoc
fi doirep ,wodniw
evitisop si esuops
hgih evah eh/s ro
.ruoivaheb ksir
dna gnideef tnafnI l
noitirtun
.gnillesnuoc

35

at 6 weeks
after
stopping of
breastfeeds
at 6 months
(positive or
negative)
at 6 weeks
(positive or
negative)

Name of
Infant

ICTC ID of
infant

Unique DNA
infant code

37. DNA /PCR: DBS tests

WB
specimen
collection
date (dd/
mm/yy)

WB
Specimen
Result for
test Positive
or Negative

nemoW tnangerP detcefnI VIH
VRA/TRA ylhtnoM–)stisiv 4 tsael-ta erusne( eraC latanetnA l
.sretneC TRA ta sixalyhporp
fo noitanimret lacidem ro noitaunitnoc fo seciohc no gnillesnuoC l
fo shtnom 3 tsrif eht nihtiw ekatrednu ot–)PTM( ycnangerp
.ylno ycnangerp
.sIO rehto dna BT rof gnineercS l
.sITS rof tnemtaert dna gnineercS l
.gnitset 4DC dna gnigats lacinilc OHW l
dna gninnalp-htrib ,y reviled efas ,gnivil evitisop no gnillesnuoC l
.snoitpo gnideef tnafni
dna esuops fo gnitset VIH dna gnillesnuoc xes efas dna elpuoC l
.nerdlihc gnivil rehto
.retneC TRA ot larrefeR l
tnuoc 4DC no desab nemiger citcalyhporp VRA ro TRA edivorP l
.gnigats lacinilc ro/dna
rehto/tnemnrevoG ot segaknil dna gnillesnuoc noitirtuN l
.semmargorp noitirtuN
.rehtom rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
.seciv reS gninnalP ylimaF l
.stisiv emoh hguorht troppus gnideef tnafnI/tnemecrofnier FBE l
emoh ,gnillesnuoc pu-wollof hguorht troppus laicos-ohcysP l
.spuorg troppus dna stisiv

At 6 weeks,
what
temporary
FP method
is being
followed
(Copper-T
or OCP) in
addition
to use of
condoms
(Dual
Protection)

33
32

34

)IEH( tnafnI desopxE VIH
)11'-0102 senilediuG OCAN/OHW I-noitpO derreferp( shtnom 6 otpu sdeeftsaerb evisulcxE l
rof raey 1 otpu shtnom 6 retfa sdeef tnemelpmoc ot noitidda ni sdeeftsaerb deunitnoc dna
.TRA cirtaideaP eviecer ohw seibab evitisop DIE rof sraey 2 otpu dna seibab evitagen DIE
.skeew 6 rof tnafni rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeew 6 ta )DIE( sisongaid tnafni ylraE l
.sdeeftsaerb fo noitassec retfa
.ega fo skeew 6 morf sixalyhporp elozaxomirt-oC l
.DIE hguorht evitisop VIH sa desongaid nerdlihc dna stnafni rof TRA deP dna erac VIH l
.gnirotinom noitirtun dna htworG l
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
.erac tnafni enituor dna snoitazinummI l 81
shtnom 6 morf sdeef y ratnemelpmoc fo noitcudortni dna shtnom 6 retfa gninaew laudarG l
fo tnempoleved & htworg etauqeda rof raey 1 tsaelta rof FB fo noitaunitnoc htiw gnola sdrawno
.dlihc eht
.stseT )dipaR( ydobitnA 3 lla gnisu shtnom 81 ta seibab lla fo sutats VIH fo noitamrifnoC l
Date of
initiation of
CPT in baby
dd/mm/yy

...15.2 Tool 1: PPTCT Beneficiary Line-List (ICTC-ART) Contd.

38c

38. DNA/ PCR: WBS tests

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO

15.2 Tool 1: PPTCT Beneficiary Line-List (ICTC-ART) Contd....

38d

Result of
2nd WBS
If infant is
(in case of
negative
DBS &
with
1st WBS
2nd WBS,
discordance)
Date of
Positive or
Referral
Negative
back to ICTC
(dd/mm/yy)

emmargorP TCTPP fo stnenopmoC :2 erugiF

***Relevant information to be captured, eg:
1. Client’s current location with date
2. Information on authorized attendant to
whom ART can be dispensed(from 6 months
of pregnancy upto 2 months post delivery)
3. Any other important information on related or
to client her baby

47
46b

**A – Maternal death,
B – Stopped on Medical advice,
C – Transfer out,
D – Lost to follow up.(LFU)
E – opted out of the programme

After one week of stopping breastfeeding
Death of baby
Death of mother
Parent/Guardian decision
Medical Reason

44a

44b

45a

45b

46a

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

43

Alive & On
Treatment
Date and reason
(code) for ART
/discontinuation**
Alive & On
Treatment

44. ART Outcome (Mother)

45. ART/ ARV prophylaxis
Outcome (Child)

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

42

Date and
Primary
First booster
reason for ART
including
dose at 18
discontinuation** measles and
months
Vitamin A
(Y/N)
(Y/N)

46. Whether immunization Remarks***
completed

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

Date (dd/mm/ Date of
yy)
stopping
& result of
CPT dd/
Antibody
mm/yy
Tests (Rapid)
conducted at
18 months
- Confirmed
negative or
Date of
Confirmed
Initiation of
positive
Paed ART
(dd/mm/yy)

...15.2 Tool 1: PPTCT Beneficiary Line-List (ICTC-ART) Contd.

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

*1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

41
40
39

Registration
Baseline
Date (dd/mm/ CD4 count
yy) and Pre
or
ART Number
CD4 %

HIV +ve infant

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
82
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

emminarPPTCT
gorP TCTBeneficiary
PP fo stnenopLine-list
moC :2 erugiF
15.3 Definition of Tool 1 Variables
Tool 1: Definition of Different Variables in PPTCT Beneficiary Line List

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO
Sl. No.
1

2

Variable
Sl. No.

Description
It is a number provided to the each client coming
to avail the PPTCT package of service on her first
visit.

nemoW tnangerP detcefnI VIH

evitageN VIH

Name of the Pregnant Women/ Direct-in- labour ANC/PostWrite the complete name of the Client here in
nemoW tnangerP
VR
A/TRAmother
ylhtnoM–)stisiv 4 tsael-ta erusne( eraC latanetnblock
A lletters.
delivery

xes efaS l
.sretneC TRA ta sixalyhpoWrite
rp the age of the Client in years.
.gnillesnuoc
fo4 noitaHusband’s
nimret laname
cidemand
ro Current
noitaunAddress
itnoc fo(including
seciohcDoor
no gNo./
nillesnuoWrite
C lthe address of the client where currently
elpuoC l
Husband’s name, along with Door No./
fo shtnVillage/Block/
om 3 tsrif Taluka/
eht niDistrict/State)
htiw ekatrewith
dnu Landmark,
ot–)PTMPin
( ycCode
nangeresiding:
rp
.gnillwith
esnulandmark
oc
and contact number
.ylno ycnangeVillage/Block/Taluka/District/State
rp
ylimafNumbers
ot segakniL l
and Pin code and Contact
.sIO rehto dna BT rof gnineercS l
.seciv rof
esfather
gninnofalthe
p
5
Father’s name and Parental Address (including Door no./
Write the name and address
.
s
I
T
S
r
o
f
t
n
e
m
t
a
e
r
t
d
n
a
g
n
i
n
e
e
r
c
S
l
smodnoc No./Village/
eerF l
Village/Block/ Taluka//District/State) with Landmark, Pin Code client along with Father’s.name/Door
and contact number .gnitset 4DC dna gnigats lacinilc OHBlock/Taluka/District/State
with
egnah
c rulandmark
oivaheBandl
W l
Pin code and Contact Numbers
noitacinummoc
dna gninnalp-htrib ,y reviled efas ,gnivil evitisop no gnillesnuoC l
6
Date of HIV Test
Mention the Date (dd/mm/yy)
ksir hgihwhen
rof )HIV
CCBTest
( of
.snoitpo gnideef tnathe
fni client conducted. This should be a test at
reh dna nemow
not the screening test)
dna esuops fo gnitset VIH dna gnillesnuoc xes efas dna elpuoICTC
C (and
l
.rentrap
7
ICTC PID Number
Mention
the
PID
number
provided
.nerdlihc gnivil rehto
VIH tto
aeclient
peR from
l
the ICTC, where she got tested for HIV
,
g
n
i
t
s
e
t
.retneC TRA ot larrefeR l
8
Name of ICTC where tested
Write the Name of the ICTC where
gniredthe
isnclient
oc got
tnuoc 4DC no desab nemiger citcalyhporp VRA ro TRA edivotested
rP lfor HIV
fi doirep ,wodniw
.gnigats lamother
cinilc ro/dMention
na
9
Type of Client ANC/ Direct-in- Labour/ Post-delivery
whether the e
Client
vitisoispANC
si ecase
suopors
a post-delivery case
rehto/tnemnrevoG ot segaknil dna gnillesnuoc noitirtuDirect-inN l Labour Casehor
gih eregistered
vah eh/spost
ro
.semmargorp noitirtu(who
N have been diagnosed/
.ruoivaheb ksir
delivery)
.rehtom rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
d
n
a
gnidher
eefGestational
tnafnI l
10
Gestational Age (in Weeks)
If the client is ANC case write
.seciv reS gninnalP ylimAge
aF inl weeks.
noitirtun
nillesnuoc
.stisivExpected
emoh hDate
guorofhtDelivery
troppu(EDD)
s gnideef tnafnI/tnemecrofnier FB
E ANC
l case, write the date.g
11
For
(dd/mm/yy) on
3

12

Age (In Years)

emoh ,gnillesnuoc pu-wollof hguorht troppus laicos-ohcywhich
sP lshe is expected to deliver.
Expected Place of Delivery
For
.spuorg troppus dna stisiv ANC Case, Write the name of the place

(Health Facility) where she opts for delivery.

13

Date of Delivery

Write the date (dd/mm/yy) when she has
delivered.

EHthe
( tplace
nafnI(Health
desopFacility,
xE VIH
Place of Delivery (refer to guidance)
Write the name)Iof
)11'-0102 senilediuG OCAN/OHW I-noitpO derreferp( shHome
tnomdelivery
6 otpuetc)
sdewhere
eftsashe
erb has
evisdelivered.
ulcxE lIn
this case data needs to be transferred to ICTC at
rof raey 1 otpu shtnom 6 retfa sdeef tnemelpmoc ot noiplace
tiddaofndelivery.
i sdeeftRefer
saerbtodpoint
euni7tnin
ocdata
dnaflow for
.TRA cirtaideaP eviecer ohw seibab evitisop DIE rof sradescription
ey 2 otpuofdthis
na sindicator.
eibab evitagen DIE
15
Outcome of Pregnancy (Live Birth/ Still Birth/ MTP/
Abortion)
Write
here
the
outcome
.skeew 6 rof tnafni rof sixalyhporp Vof
RAthe
mPregnancy
utraptsoP l
whether it is a Live Birth, Still Birth, Medical
skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeTermination
ew 6 ta )Dof
IEPregnancy
( sisongaior
d an
tnaAbortion.
fni ylraE l
.
s
d
e
e
f
t
s
a
e
r
b
f
o
n
o
i
t
a
s
s
ec retfa
16
Status of Mother after delivery up to 6 weeks (Alive/ Dead)
Mention here the status of client after delivery
.ega fo skeewand
6m
rf s6ixweeks
alyhp(whether
orp elozalive
axom
t-oC l
upoto
orirdead)
.DIE hguorht evitisop VIH sa desongaid nerdlihc dna stnafni rof TRA deP dna erac VIH l
.gnirotinom noitirtun dna htworG l
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
.erac tnafni enituor dna snoitazinummI l 83
shtnom 6 morf sdeef y ratnemelpmoc fo noitcudortni dna shtnom 6 retfa gninaew laudarG l
fo tnempoleved & htworg etauqeda rof raey 1 tsaelta rof FB fo noitaunitnoc htiw gnola sdrawno
.dlihc eht
.stseT )dipaR( ydobitnA 3 lla gnisu shtnom 81 ta seibab lla fo sutats VIH fo noitamrifnoC l
14

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Tool 1: Definition of Different Variables in PPTCT Beneficiary Line List
Sl. No.

Variable

Description

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

Please ask the mother at each of the 4 visits:
Infant feeding practice at:
regarding infant feeding practice.
(a) 6weeks:
(a) At 6 weeks, whether the baby is receiving Exclusive Breast
1. Exclusive Breast Feeding
feeds only or Exclusive Replacement feeds or if any Mixed
2. Exclusive Replacement Feeding
feeding has occurred (Baby is receiving both breast feeds and
3. Mixed feeding*
HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant
Women
replacement
feeds within first 6 months).
(b) 6months:
Pregnant1.Women
At (ensure
6 months,at-least
enquire 4
whether
baby which is
continued on
Continued Breast Feedingl +Antenatal (b)
Care
visits)–Monthly
ART/ARV
breast feeds has also been started on complementary feeds
solids
l
Safe sex Complimentary feeds & semiprophylaxis
atand
ART
Centers.
semisolids or whether the baby was getting exclusive
2. Continued Replacement feeding +
counselling.
replacement
for the first 6
andtermination
now has beenof
semi solids
l
Counselling on
choices offeeds
continuation
ormonths
medical
l
Couple
started on semisolids. Enquire
mixed of
3. Whether mixed feeding occurred
pregnancy (MTP)–to
undertake
within also
thewhether
first 3any
months
counselling.
feeding happened any time from 6 weeks up to 6 months.
between 6 weeks to 6 months
pregnancy only.
(c) At 12 months, enquire from the mother whether breast feeds
l
Linkages (Yes/No)
to family
l
Screening
for has
TB been
and other
OIs.
stopped.
If yes, indicate date (dd/mm/yy)
(c)
12
months:
planning services.
(d) At 18 months, enquire whether 1. Breast feeding is being
1. Continued Breast Feeding
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Free condoms.
continued or 2. Breast- feeding has been stopped. If stopped,
2. Breast Feeds stopped (dd/mm/yy)
l
Behaviour
change
l
WHO clinicalindicate
stagingdate
andofCD4
testing.
stopping
(dd/mm/yy).
(d) 18 months:
1. Continued Breast Feedingl Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
communication
Breast Feeding (dd/mm/yy)
(BCC)2.forStopped
high risk

17

18
l

19
20
21
l

22
23
24

infant feeding options.
New Case/
Mention whether the client availing the service is a fresh case or
women
and Already
her Registered at ART
l
Couple andhas
safe
sex counselling
and
HIVwith
testing
of spouse
already
been registered
at ART
Pre ART
number.and
Write
partner.
“New
Case”
for
fresh
case
and
“Already
Registered
at
ART”
for
other living children.
Repeat HIV
client registered at ART.
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
Date of Registration at ART Centre and PreMention the Date (dd/mm/yy) of registration of the client under
considering
l
Provide ART
ARV prophylactic
regimen based on CD4 count
ART Registration No.
HIVor
(Pre-ART)
care at ART Centre.
window, period if
staging.
Date of CD4 count and Baseline CD4and/or
Count clinical
Mention
the date (dd/mm/yy) of assessment of CD4 count of the
spouse is positive
client.
Mention
baseline
CD4 count
the client.
l
Nutrition counselling theand
linkages
to of Government/other
or s/he have high
WHO Clinical Stage
Write the WHO Clinical stage (whether I,II,III or IV) of the client
Nutrition programmes.
risk behaviour.
here.
l
Postpartum
ARV prophylaxis for mother.
Infant feeding and
Whether Diagnosed as having TB (Yes/No)
If the client have been diagnosed as having TB write YES, if not
l
Family Planning
Services.
nutrition
write NO
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant
feeding support through home visits.
If Column 22 is “Yes”, date of starting ATT
If yes, date of starting of TB treatment (ATT)
(DOTS/Non-DOTS) (dd/mm/yy) l Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
Date of completing ATT (dd/mm/yy) visits and support
Write the groups.
exact date when TB treatment (ATT) was completed

25

ART Reg no.

When initiated on ART, write the ART registration number
allotted to the client.

26

Date of ART initiation

Write the date (dd/mm/yy) of initiation of ART to the client.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
27
Date of stopping of ART
If ART stopped, write the date
Exclusive
breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred
Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
(dd/mm/yy)
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
*Mention the Reason for stopping of ART
28
Reason for Stopping ART*
EID1.negative babies and upto 2 years for EID
babies
who receive Paediatric ART.
here,positive
The reason
could be:
1.
After
one
week
of
stopping
breastfeeding
2.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
2. Death of Baby
3.
l
Early
3. repeat
Death oftesting
Mother at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
4. infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age;
4.
Patient/Guardian’s
decision
5.
after cessation of breastfeeds.
5. Medical Reason
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
84
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

emmargorP TCTPP fo stnenopmoC :2 erugiF

Tool 1: Definition of Different Variables in PPTCT Beneficiary Line List
Sl. No.

Variable

29

Date of starting NVP Syp at birth dd/mm/yy

30

Date of completing 6 weeks of NVP Syp dd/mm/yy

Mention the date (dd/mm/yy) when NVP
syrup was initiated after birth

Mention the date (dd/mm/yy) when NVP
syrup (6 weeks) to baby has been completed
evitageN VIH
nemoW tnangerP detcefnI VIH
and stopped.

6–
weeks,
VRIf Astopped
/TRA ybefore
lhtnoM
)stisivreason
4 tsaeforl-tstopping
a erusneNVP
( eraSyp
C latanetnA
.sretneC TRA ta sixalyhporp
32
Date of initiation of CPT in baby dd/mm/yy
fo noitanimret lacidem ro noitaunitnoc fo seciohc no gnillesnuoC
fo shtnom 3 tsrif eht nihtiw ekatrednu ot–)PTM( ycnangerp
.ylno ycnangerp
33
At 6 weeks, what temporary FP method is being followed (Copper-T
IO reprotection)
hto dna BT rof gnineercS
or OCP) in addition to condoms.s(dual
.sITS rof tnemtaert dna gnineercS
.gnitset 4DC dna gnigats lacinilc OHW
dna gName
ninnaof
lp-Infant
htrib ,y reviled efas ,gnivil evitisop no gnillesnuoC
34
.snoitpo gnideef tnafni
35
ICTC ID of infant
suopsDNA
fo gninfant
itset code
VIH dna gnillesnuoc xes efas dna elpuoC
36dna eUnique
.nerdlihc gnivil rehto
37
DNA PCR: (1) DBS tests:
.retneC TRA ot larrefeR
a) At 6 weeks: Positive/Negative
tnuoc 4b)DAt
C n6months:
o desabPositive/Negative
nemiger citcalyhporp VRA ro TRA edivorP
c) At 6 weeks after stopping breast-feeds:.gPositive/Negative
nigats lacinilc ro/dna
rehto/tnemnrevoG ot segaknil dna gnillesnuoc noitirtuN
38
DNAPCR:
a) WB specimen collection
date
.sem
ma(dd/mm/yy)
rgorp noitfor
irtuN
WBS tests
DBS test 37a or 37b or 37c
.rehSpecimen
tom rof sResult
ixalyhfor
poDBS
rp VR
Am
raptor
soP
b) WB
test
38ut(38a
38b )-Positive or .Negative
seciv reS gninnalP ylimaF
c) Result of 2nd WBS(in case of DBS & 1st WBS
.stisiv emoh hguorht trdiscordance)Positive
oppus gnideef tnaorfnNegative
I/tnemecrofnier FBE
emoh ,gnillesnuod)c Ifpuinfant
-wollisofnegative
hguorhwith
t tro2nd
ppuWBS,
s laicoDate
s-ohofcysP
Referral back to ICTC
.spuorg troppus dna stisiv
31

39

Description

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO

HIV +ve
infant

nemoasWtotn
angSyp
erPNVP
Try
why
l to find out the reason
was stopped
xes efaS l
.gnthe
illemother
snuocthe
At 6 weeks, find out from
l
date (dd/mm/yy) when baby was
elpuinitiated
oC l on
Co- trimoxazole prophylactic
therapy
.gnillesnuoc(CPT)
At 6 weeks visit,
ylienquire
maf otfrom
segthe
aknmother
iL l
l to whether she has had a Copper-T
as
.seciv res gninnalp
inserted
or is taking Oral Contraceptive pills
l
.smodnoc eerF l
in addition to her spouse or she using a
e
g
n
ahc ruoivaheB l
l
condom as(dual protection)

noitacinummoc
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
Write the ID given to infant by the ICTC.
reh dna nemow
l
Write
the unique DNA infant .rcode
entrfor
apall
babies registering for DNA PCR testing
VIH taepeR l
The DNA PCR DBS test when,gdone
nitseatt
l
6 weeks is negative; repeat it again at 6
gniredisnoc
l
months.
If negative again, it should be
doirbreastfeeds
ep ,wodnihas
w been
repeated 6 weeksfiafter
e
v
i
t
i
s
o
p
s
i
e
s
u
o
p
s
stopped.
l
h
g
i
h
e
v
a
h
e
h
/
s
r
o
Write the date (dd/mm/yy) when whole
.ruoivisah
eb ksir
Blood Specimen of infant
collected.
l
d
n
a
g
n
i
d
e
e
f
tnafnI l
Write the result of the Whole Blood
l
n
o
i
irtunis a
Specimen of the infant. In case tthere
nillWBS,
esnuowrite
c the
discrepancy
in DBS and.gfirst
l
l
Write
the name of the baby.

result of 1st and 2nd WBS in columns 38c
&l 38c

If infant is negative, write the date
(dd/mm/yy) of referral back of infant to ICTC.

Registration Date (dd/mm/yy) and Pre ART Number If infant is positive, write the Pre ART
registration number allotted to infant.

)IEH( tnafnI desopxE VIH
Write the baseline CD4 count or CD4 % of
)11'-0102 senileBaseline
diuG OCCD4
AN/count
OHWorI-CD4
noit%
pO derreferp( shtnom
6 otpu sdeeftsaerb evisulcxE l
the infant.
rof raey 1 otpu shtnom 6 retfa sdeef tnemelpmoc ot noitidda ni sdeeftsaerb deunitnoc dna
41
Date of Initiation of Paed. ART (dd/mm/yy)
Write the date (dd/mm/yy) of registration of
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.skeewTests
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alydate
hpor(dd/m/yy)
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raptsoP(Rapid)
l
42
Date (dd/mm/yy) & result of Antibody
tests
conducted
for
the
infant
at
the
age
conducted
at
18
months
Confirmed
negative
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skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeew 6 ta )DIE( sisongaid tnafni ylraE lof
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eftresult
saerbwhether
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Tool 1: Definition of Different Variables in PPTCT Beneficiary Line List
Sl. No.
43

Variable

Description

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
Date of stopping CPT dd/mm/yy

Write the date when CPT for infant has been stopped.
It is advised that CPT be continued for 18 months in
children even if the EID results are negative at
6 weeks or 6 months or after 6 weeks of stopping

HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant
Women
breastfeeds, as it reduces infant mortality due to interPregnant Women
l
Antenatal Carecurrent
(ensure
at-least
visits)–Monthly
ART/ARV
infections,
like4 diarrhoea
and
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis atrespiratory
ART Centers.
infections or other OIs.
counselling.
44
ART**
a) Alive & On Treatment
this cellofifcontinuation
the client is alive
and on ART
l
Counselling onTick
choices
or medical
termination of
l
Couple
pregnancy
(MTP)–to
undertake
within
the
first
months of
Outcome
b) Date and reason (code) for
**Put the appropriate Code in this Cell with 3date
counselling.
pregnancy only. A – Death,
(Mother)
ART discontinuation
l
Linkages to family
l
Screening for TBBand
other OIs.
– Stopped
on Medical advice,
planning services.
C
–
Transfer-out,
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Free condoms.
D – Lost-to-follow-up
(LFU)
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging
and CD4 testing.
E
–
opted
out
of
the
programme
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
45 (BCC)
Antiretroviral
a) Alive & On Treatment
Tick this cell if the client is alive and on ART
for high risk
infant feeding options.
women
and her a) Date and reason for ART/ ARVs **Put the appropriate Code in this Cell with date
treatment
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
partner.
Outcome
discontinuation
A – Death
other living children.
l
Repeat
HIV
(Child)**
B – Stopped on Medical advice
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
C – Transfer-out,
considering
D – Lost-to-follow-up
(LFU)
l
Provide ART or ARV
prophylactic regimen
based on CD4 count
window, period if
and/or clinical staging.
E – Opted out of the programme on her own
spouse is positive
46
Whether immunization
(a) Write “Yes”
if all linkages
primary immunization
has been
l
Nutrition counselling
and
to Government/other
or s/he have high
Nutrition
programmes.
completed:
completed or “No” if any immunization, including
risk behaviour.
(a) Primary immunization,
and Vitamin
A have not been received (the baby
l
Postpartum ARV measles
prophylaxis
for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
including
measles
and
should
be
sent
for
completion
of immunization schedule
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
Vitamin A (Y/N)
within a week)
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
(b) Whether 1st booster dose at
Write “Yes” if DPT/ OPV have been received at 18 months or
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
18 months received
“No” if baby has not yet received (ensure baby receives the
visits and support
(Yes/No)
samegroups.
within a week)
47

Remarks***

This column is common for both ICTC and ART centres
***Relevant information to be captured, eg:

1. Client’s current location with date
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
2. Option-I
Information
of authorizedGuidelines
attendant to 2010-'11)
whom ART can
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred
WHO/NACO
l
be dispensed(from
of upto
upto two
months
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement
feeds after 66 months
months
1 year
forpost
delivery)(refer letter of ADG, CST, NACO, dated 28
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
August 2012)
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
3. Any other important information related to client or her
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat
babytesting at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
86
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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and
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0
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gerP dARV
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Figure women
2: Components
of PPTCTon
Programme
3.2a Cumulative number of pregnant
ever initiated
ART till the end of this month
(out of 3.1a)

Offer ofwomen
HIV Counselling
Testing
allART,
Pregnant
Total no. of pregnant
ever initiatedand
on ART
(who Services
are eligibletofor
for theirWomen
own health) at this
centre from the beginning of this centre.
3.3a Cumulative number of pregnant women initiated on PPTCT ARV prophylaxis from 1st Sept 2012
till the end of December 2013 (Out of 3.1 a) (Applicable for AP, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu)
HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
PPTCT ARV
prophylaxis
treatment
for PPTCT (not
for their own
Total
no
of
pregnant
women
initiated
Pregnant Women
l onAntenatal
Care
(ensure at-least
4 visits)–Monthly
ART/ARV
l
Safe
health)
fromsex
1st Sept 2012 onwards. prophylaxis
This only includes
women who have been given triple drug
at ART those
Centers.
counselling.
ARV prophylaxis for PPTCT. Applicable only for AP; Karnataka & Tamil Nadu States which rolled out
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
l drug
Couple
triple
ARV Prophylaxis. (This does
not include
sd NVP undertake
prophylaxis).
pregnancy
(MTP)–to
within the first 3 months of
counselling.
only.on ART/ ARV prophylaxis (AP, Karnataka and TN)
3.4a
Total number
of pregnant womenpregnancy
ever initiated
l
Linkages
to family
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
(3.2a+3.3a)
planning
services.
l
Screening
and treatment
STIs.and 3.3a
l
Free
condoms.
Total
no
of women
ever initiated on ART/
ARV prophylaxis,
sum offor3.2a
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
3.5a communication
Number of pregnant women currently on ART
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
(BCC)pregnant
for highwomen
risk
ARTfeeding
at this options.
centre. Remember to reduce the numbers as and
Total no.of
currently on
infant
women
and
her
when pregnancy is completed and then
this particular
women
becomes
like
other
women
on ART
l
Couple
and safe sex
counselling
and
HIV
testing
of spouse
and(non
partner.
pregnant) already being reflected in column no. 3.10 of monthly ART centre report.
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
3.5a.1
Number of women currently
PPTCTtoARV
(dynamic figure, as and when
l on
Referral
ART prophylaxis
Center.
considering
pregnancy/ lactation completed
and
ARV
prophylaxis
stopped
reduce
frombased
this section)
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic
regimen
on CD4 count
window, period if
and/or
clinical
staging. at this centre. Remember to reduce the
Total no.
of pregnant
women currently on
PPTCT
ARV prophylaxis
spouse
is positive
l
Nutrition
counselling
linkages
Government/other
numbers
as and
when
completed
and ARV and
prophylaxis
has to
been
stopped.
or s/he
have
highpregnancy/lactation
Nutrition
programmes.
risk behaviour.
EIDl Infant feeding and
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
Family
Planning
Services.
(Refer nutrition
to EID register and for 3.10a land
3.10b,
patient
white card)
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
3.6a Cumulative number of children registered at ART centre with DBS reactive for DNA /PCR
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
EIDand
register
Cumulative no. of children entered in the
visits
support groups.
3.7a Out of 3.6a cumulative number of children who underwent WBS testing at the ART centre
Out of the total children detected DBS positive, cumulative no. of children who have undergone Whole
HIV
Exposed(WBS)
Infant testing
(HEI) (column no. 10 of EID register)
Blood
Specimen
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
3.8a Out of 3.7a cumulative number of children who are WBS reactive for DNA /PCR
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
Out of the
children
who
underwent
WBSfor
testing,
cumulative
no.who
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have had
EID total
negative
babies
and
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EID positive
babies
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Paediatric
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results
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Postpartum
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for infant for 6 weeks.
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of age;initiated
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3.9al Early
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cumulative
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of children
on Paedtric
ART 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
Out of the total children who had positive WBS results (column no. 11 of EID register) how many were
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
initiated on Paediatric ART (column no. 16 of EID register)
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
88
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
women
during
this month
or s/he
have
high
Nutrition programmes.
behaviour.
14 riskOutcome
of HIV
a. Number live male child
0
ARV prophylaxis for mother.
infected
deliveries
l
Infant
feeding
and b. Number llivePostpartum
female child
0
this month
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
c. Still births
0
counselling.
l
EBF
reinforcement/Infant
feeding
support
through
home
visits.
d. Deaths
0
l
Psycho-social
support
through
follow-up
counselling,
home
15
Total number of mother-baby pairs who received Nevirapine (single dose)
0
(whenever new guidelines not rolledvisits
out) and support groups.

HIV Exposed
Infant (HEI)
6 weeks during month
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
22
Number of HIV infected pregnant mother opting for exclusive breast feeding
0
andforcontinued
breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
first 6 months
negative
babies
and
upto 2mother
yearsopting
for EID
positiveReplacement
babies who receive Paediatric ART. 0
23 EIDNumber
of HIV
infected
pregnant
for exclusive
feeding for first
months
l
Postpartum
ARV6prophylaxis
for infant for 6 weeks.
24
Number
HIV
infected pregnant
registered
at ART
centre
0
l
Early
infant
diagnosis
(EID) atwomen
6 weeks
of age;
repeat
testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
cessation
breastfeeds.
25 after
Number
of HIVofinfected
pregnant women whose CD4 count is < 350
0
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
90
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Monthly Input Formats for Integrated Counselling and Testing Centres (ICTC)
ii. Age-wise distribution

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO

Agewise Distribution

Number of pregnant
women tested for HIV

Number of pregnant women
detected infected

1. 15-19 years

evitageN VIH
nemoW tnangerP detcefnI VIH
n
e
m
oW tnangerP
A/TRA ylhtnoM–)stisiv 4 tsael-ta erusne( eraC latanetnA l
3. 25-34VR
years
xes efaS l
.sretneC TRA ta sixalyhporp
4. >35 Years
.gnillesnuoc
fo noitanimret lacidem ro noitaunitnoc fo seciohc no gnillesnuoC l
Total
elpuoC l
fo shtnom 3 tsrif eht nihtiw ekatrednu ot–)PTM( ycnangerp
.gnillesnuoc
iii. Follow -up
.ylno ycnangerp
ylimaf ot segakniL l
.sIO rehto dna BT rof gnineercS This
l month
Description
.seciv res gninnalp
.
s
I
T
S
r
o
f
t
n
e
m
t
a
e
r
t
d
n
a
g
n
i
n
e
e
r
c
S
l
eerFVisit
l
A. Visit for DBS and WBS Test
First Visit
Second Visit .smodnocThird
nahc ruoi12
vahmonths
eB l –
.gnitset 4DC dn6a weeks
gnigat–s lac6inmonths
ilc OH–W 6lmonths – 12egmonths
noitacinum
mmonths
oc
– 18 months
18
dna gninnalp-htrib ,y reviled efas ,gnivil e6vmonths
itisop no g18
nillmonths
esnuoC 12
l months
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
.snoitpo gnideef tnafni
1. Number of infants/children visited
reh dna nemow
d
n
a
e
s
u
o
p
s
f
o
g
n
i
t
s
e
t
V
I
H
d
n
a
g
n
i
l
l
e
s
n
u
o
c
x
e
s
e
f
a
s
d
n
a
e
l
p
u
o
C
l
.rentrap
2. Number of infants/children tested for HIV
using DBS-DNA PCR/Antibody test
.nerdlihc gnivil rehto
VIH taepeR l
,gnitset
3. No of infants/children who were found .retneC TRA ot larrefeR l
g
n
i
r
e
disnoc
tnupositive
oc 4DC no desab nemiger citcalyhporp VRA ro TRA edivorP l
fi doirep ,wodniw
.gnigats lacinilc ro/dna
4. Number of infants on exclusive breast
e
vitisop si esuops
rehfeeding
to/tne(EBF)
mnrevoG ot segaknil dna gnillesnuoc noitirtuN l
hgih evah eh/s ro
5. Number of infants on exclusive replacement .semmargorp noitirtuN
.ruoivaheb ksir
feeding (ERF)
.rehtom rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
dna gnideef tnafnI l
6. Number of infants on CPT –initiated at 6.seciv reS gninnalP ylimaF l
noitirtun
weeks and continuing
.gnillesnuoc
.stisiv emoh hguorht troppus gnideef tnafnI/tnemecrofnier FBE l
2. 20-24 years

7.

No. of infants registered at ART centre

emoh ,gnillesnuoc pu-wollof hguorht troppus laicos-ohcysP
.spuorg troppus dna stisiv

l

C. Details at 18 months:
1.

Number of infants who came for follow- up
at 18 months

)IEH( tnafnI desopxE VIH
otpu sdeeftsaerb evisulcxE l
sdeeftsaerb deunitnoc dna
3. Number
.TRAofcinfants
irtaideHIV
aP einfected
viecer ohw seibab evitisop DIE rof sraey 2 otpu dna seibab evitagen DIE
.skeew 6 rof tnafni rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
4. No. of infants registered at ART centre
skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeew 6 ta )DIE( sisongaid tnafni ylraE l
.sdeeftsaerb fo noitassec retfa
.ega fo skeew 6 morf sixalyhporp elozaxomirt-oC l
.DIE hguorht evitisop VIH sa desongaid nerdlihc dna stnafni rof TRA deP dna erac VIH l
.gnirotinom noitirtun dna htworG l
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
.erac tnafni enituor dna snoitazinummI l 91
shtnom 6 morf sdeef y ratnemelpmoc fo noitcudortni dna shtnom 6 retfa gninaew laudarG l
fo tnempoleved & htworg etauqeda rof raey 1 tsaelta rof FB fo noitaunitnoc htiw gnola sdrawno
.dlihc eht
.stseT )dipaR( ydobitnA 3 lla gnisu shtnom 81 ta seibab lla fo sutats VIH fo noitamrifnoC l
2.

)11'-01
2 senwho
ilediwere
uG Otested
CAN/(using
OHW I-noitpO derreferp( shtnom 6
Number
of0infants
3 antibody
tests)
rof raey 1 otpu shtnom 6 retfa sdeef tnemelpmoc ot noitidda ni

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

iv. Outreach Linkages for HIV Positive Pregnant Women
(By Out Reach Worker)
1.

Number of Offer
outreachofworkers
(ORWs) (IL &FS)/
ANMs/
HIV Counselling
and
Testing
ASHAs/DLNs

2.

Number of HIV infected pregnant women visited at home
by the outreach worker during the month (specify who
visited)

Number

Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV
Negative
HIVwho
Infected
Number
of HIV infected pregnant women
were Pregnant Women
expected
to
deliver
this
month,
visited
by
the
outreach
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
worker
l
Safe(specify)
sex
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
4. Number
of HIV infected women visited post delivery by
counselling.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
ORWs/ANMs/ASHAs/DLNs
l
Couple
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
i. Before
6 weeks
counselling.
pregnancy only.
Linkages
to family
ii. 6l weeks
to 6 months
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
planning
iii. 6 months
to 12services.
months
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Free condoms.
iv. 12 months to 18 months
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
v. 18 months until the time baby is breastfed
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
(BCC) for high risk
infant feeding options.
women and her
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
partner.
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
window, period if
and/or clinical staging.
spouse is positive
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
or s/he have high
Nutrition
programmes.
risk behaviour.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.
3.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
92
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Roles and Responsibilities of Staff at Different Levels

Figure 2: managers
Componentsand
of PPTCT
Programme
Roles and Responsibilities of programme
staff in
PPTCT services is shown in (Table:11)

PPTCT program is to be implemented through the ICTC and ART centres and also needs to be an
Offer of
HIV
Counselling
and Testing
Services
all Pregnant
integrated response
with
general
health system.
Following
tableto
details
terms of Women
reference of staff at
different level regarding their roles and responsibilities in implementation of PPTCT programme:
Table 11: Roles and Responsibilities of Programme Managers and Staff in PPTCT Programme
Sl.HIV
No. Negative
Designation of Official/staff

Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
Project Director
l
Behaviour
changeState AIDS
1
Control Society (SACS)
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

HIV Infected Pregnant
Women
Role
in PPTCT Implementation
l 1.Antenatal
(ensure
4 visits)–Monthly
ART/ARV
Facilitate Care
development
of at-least
state micro-plan
for implementation
of PPTCT
programme
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
2. Facilitate establishment of Joint State PPTCT programme implementation
l
Counselling
committee on choices of continuation or medical termination of
3.pregnancy
Facilitate regular
meetings
of the implementation
for
(MTP)–to
undertake
within thecommittee
first 3 months
of
programme
review
and
policy
decisions
pregnancy only.
4. Advocacy with Principal Secretary, Health & Family Welfare and MDl
Screening
TB and
otherofOIs.
NRHM to for
ensure
ownership
PPTCT programme by Director, Health &
Family Welfare Services, state RCH officer
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
5. Facilitate formation of the Joint District PPTCT implementation committee
and Case
Management
TeamCD4
in alltesting.
districts of the state
l
WHO
clinical
staging and
6. Facilitate measures to ensure ownership of the programme at district level
l
Counselling
on positive
living,
safe
delivery,
birth-planning
and
by District Health
& Family
Welfare
Officer,
CMHO,
Civil Surgeon, District
RCHfeeding
officer etc.
infant
options.
7. Advocacy with Secretary Medical Education to ensure adherence to
l
Couple
and
safe sex guidelines
counselling
and
HIV testing
of spouse
and
National
programme
so as
to minimize
linkage
loss in medical
college
hospitals
other living children.
8. Facilitate joint review meetings of NACP-NRHM and Medical Education
l
Referral
to ART
Center.
programme
managers
at regular intervals
9.
Facilitate
involvement
of professional regimen
organizations
like FOGSI,
IAPcount
, IMA
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic
based
on CD4
to ensure systematic involvement of private sector
and/or
clinical
staging.
10.
Overall
leadership
of programme with regular monitoring of progress
l
counselling
and linkages
to Government/other
1.Nutrition
Ensure close
coordination between
the Basic Services
division and Care
Nutrition
programmes.
and Support
& Treatment division at state and district level
2. Establish close liaison with State RCH officers and other key stakeholders
l
Postpartum
ARV prophylaxis for mother.
in NRHM
Establish
close liaison
with state level office bearers of professional
l 3.Family
Planning
Services.
organizations like FOGSI for systematic involvement of private nursing
l
EBF
reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
homes
Facilitate formation
of the
Joint District
PPTCTcounselling,
implementation
committee
l 4.Psycho-social
support
through
follow-up
home
and Case Management Team in all districts of the state
andregular
support
groups.
5.visits
Ensure
meeting
of Joint District PPTCT implementation committee

through supportive supervision and monitoring
Establish mechanisms for monitoring progress in linking up of HIV
Nodal Officer for PPTCT in
2
infected pregnant women to PPTCT services e.g. use of google doc. for
the SACS
tracking and monitoring at state level
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
7. Establish Stand-alone ICTCs at all CHC level health facilities
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months
(preferred
Option-I
WHO/NACO
Guidelines
2010-'11)
l
8. Ensure
availability
of HIV screening
facilities
at all high delivery
points
belowtoCHCs
in the form feeds
of F-ICTCs
level screening
using
and continued breastfeeds in addition
complement
afterand
6 sub-centre
months upto
1 year for
WBFPT
EID negative babies and upto 29.years
foravailability
EID positive
babies
whoatreceive
Paediatric
ART.
Ensure
of PPTCT
services
all high delivery
points
10.
Ensure
mechanisms
for
quick
linkage
of
screened
positive
pregnant
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
women to SA-ICTCs for confirmation, to ART Centre for life-long ART and
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks
of age;for
repeat
testingbabies
at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
EID services
HIV exposed
11.
Monitoring
of
compliance
of
infected
pregnant women with PPTCT
after cessation of breastfeeds.
guidelines through regular follow-up visits of NACP outreach workers and
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks
of age.
other health
system human resources
6.

l

94

l
l
l

HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
Immunizations and routine infant care.
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

Sl. No.
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Designation of Official/staff

Role in PPTCT Implementation

1.

Facilitate ownership of the PPTCT programme by the District Health &

nemoW tnangerP lla o2.
t seFamil;y
civreSWelfare
gnitseOfficers
T dna(CMHO,
gnilleCivil
snusurgeon)
oC VIH fo reffO
Facilitate ownership of PPTCT activities by PHC medical officers and the

field staff
Facilitate provision of support for confirmation of HIV status of pregnant
women, travel to ART centre for enrolment and drug collection along with
facilities for institutional delivery
ofI HIV
vitadelivery
geN VIH
n4.emFacilitate
oW tnanestablishment
gerP detcefn
VIHscreening facilities at allehigh
3
State RCH Officer
points in the form of F-ICTCs and sub-centre level screening using WBFPT
n
e
m
o
W
t
nangerP
VRA/TRA ylhtnoM–)stisiv 4 tsa5.
el-taEnsure
erusnavailability
e( eraC laof
tanPPTCT
etnA services
l
at all high delivery points
6.
regular
xes efaS l
.sreFacilitate
tneC TRA
ta sixmeeting
alyhpoof
rpthe Joint District PPTCT implementation
committee
.gnillesnuoc
officers and concerned ANM and
fo noitanimret lacidem ro noitaunitno7.c foFacilitate
seciohcinvolvement
no gnillesnofuPHC
oC medical
l
elpuoC l
in the Case Management Team
fo shtnom 3 tsrif eht nihtiw ekatrednother
u ot–health
)PTMsystem
( ycnafunctionaries
ngerp
8. Ensure involvement of medical officers at PHCs and ANMs
.gnillin
esmonitoring
nuoc
lnoICTCs,
ycnaART
ngercentres
p
of linkages.yto
and compliance
off HIV
infected
y
l
i
m
a
o
t
s
e
g
a
kniL l
.sIO rehpregnant
to dna Bwomen
T rof gto
niPPTCT
neercSregimen
l
3.

.seciv res gninnalp
PPTCT implementation committee
.sITS 1.
rof tEnsure
nemtaformation
ert dna gof
ninthe
eeJoint
rcS District
l
.smodnoc eerF l
and Case Management Team in all districts of the state
of W
JointlDistrict PPTCTeimplementation
gnahc ruoivahcommittee
eB l
.gnitset 4D2.C dEnsure
na gnigregular
ats lacmeeting
inilc OH
3. Establish Stand-alone ICTC at all CHC level healthno
facilities
itacinummoc
dna gninnalp-htrib ,y reviled efas ,g4.
nivilEnsure
evitisoavailability
p no gnillofesHIV
nuoscreening
C l facilities at all high
delivery points
k
s
i
r
h
g
ih screening
rof )CCBusing
(
below
and sub-centre level
.snoCHCs
itpo ginnithe
deeform
f tnaoffnF-ICTCs
i
reh dna nemow
WBFPT
dna esuops fo gnitset VIH dna gnil5.
lesnEnsure
uoc xeavailability
s efas dnaofelPPTCT
puoC services
l
at all high delivery points
.rentrap
6. Ensure mechanisms for quick linkage of screened positive pregnant
.nertodlSA-ICTC
ihc gnivfor
il rconfirmation,
ehto
IH taepofeRlife l
women
to ART Centre forVinitiation
-long
ART
and
EID
services
for
HIV
exposed
babies
,gnitset
.retneC TRA ot larrefeR l
7. Monitoring of compliance of infected pregnant women gwith
PPTCT
n
i
r
e
disnoc
tn4uoc 4DDistrict
C no dHIV
esaprogramme
b nemiger citcalyhpoguidelines
rp VRA rthrough
o TRA regular
edivorP
l
follow-up
visits of NACP outreach workers and
Manager – DAPCU / DNO
fi doirep ,wodniw
other
.gnihealth
gats lasystem
cinilc human
ro/dnaresources
8. Training load assessment
evitisop si esuops
rehto/tnemnrevoG ot segaknil d9.
na Establish
gnillesnclose
uoc liaison
noitiwith
rtuNDistrict
l
Health & Family
hgihWelfare
evah eOfficers
h/s ro
(CMHO/
.semmDy.
argCMHOs/
orp noitRCH
irtuNOfficers)
.ruatoithe
vahdistrict
eb kslevel
ir
10. Overall planning and implementation of programme
.rehtom rof s11.
ixalyEnsure
hporpup
VR–toA mdate
utrarecording
ptsoP atl all facilities and
toI state
dnatimely
gnidreporting
eef tnafn
l
.selevel
civ reS gninnalP ylimaF l
noitirtun
12. Supervisory visit to ART centres, ICTCs and other HIV screening centres
ni,llIMA
esnu
tooc
.stisiv emoh hguorht troppus gnide13.
ef tnClose
afnI/liaison
tnemewith
crofprofessional
nier FBE lassociation like FOGSI,.gIAP
facilitate involvement of private nursing homes & institutions

emoh ,gnillesnuoc pu-wollof hgu14.
orhAdvocacy,
t troppusCommunication
laicos-ohcysPandlsocial mobilization activities for effective
.simplementation
puorg troppusofdPPTCT
na stisservices
iv
1.

Advocacy with District Health & Family Welfare Officers (CMHOs Civil
surgeons) for ownership of PPTCT programme
2. Ensure ownership of PPTCT activities by PHC medical officers and the
field staff
)IEHof( HIV
tnafstatus
nI deof
sopregnant
pxE VIH
3. Ensure provision of support for confirmation
)11'-0102 senilediuG OCAN/OHW Iwomen,
-noitpOtravel
derrto
efeART
rp( centre
shtnofor
m enrolment
6 otpu sdand
eefdrug
tsaecollection
rb evisulalong
cxE with
l
facilities for institutional delivery
rof raey 1 otpu shtnom 6 retfa 4.
sdeeFacilitate
f tnemeestablishment
lpmoc ot noofitiHIV
ddascreening
ni sdeeffacilities
tsaerb d
unhigh
itnocdelivery
dna
ateall
5
District RCH Officer
points
in
the
form
of
F-ICTC
and
sub-centre
level
screening
using
.TRA cirtaideaP eviecer ohw seibab evitisop DIE rof sraey 2 otpu dna seibab evitagen DIWBFPT
E
5. Ensure availability of PPTCT services at all high delivery points
skeewmeeting
6 rof tnofafJoint
ni roDistrict
f sixalyPPTCT
hporpimplementation
VRA mutraptscommittee
oP l
6. Ensure .regular
7.
Ensure
involvement
of
PHC
medical
officer,
concerned
ANM
and
skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeew 6 ta )DIE( sisongaid tnafni ylraother
E l
health system functionaries in Case Management Team so as to ensure
.
s
d
e
e
f
t
s
a
e
r
b
f
o
n
o
i
t
a
s
s
e
c
r
e
t
f
a
linkage to screened positive pregnant women to ICTCs for confirmation,
to ART centre for enrolment and to monitor compliance with PPTCT
.ega fo skeew 6 morf sixalyhporp elozaxomirt-oC l
programme guidelines

.DIE hguorht evitisop VIH sa desongaid nerdlihc dna stnafni rof TRA deP dna erac VIH
.gnirotinom noitirtun dna htworG
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
.erac tnafni enituor dna snoitazinummI
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Designation of Official/staff

Role in PPTCT Implementation

Monitoring and evaluation
1. Maintenance of consolidated PPTCT line-lists
assistant
at
DAPCU
/ICTC
2. Updating
PPTCT Services
line-lists with
events,
compilation,
analysis and
Offer of HIV Counselling
and Testing
toallall
Pregnant
Women
counsellor at the district
interpretation etc.
headquarter
3. Timely reporting of PPTCT line-lists to SACS
1.

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
7 counselling.
District ICTC supervisor
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat
HIV medical officer at
In-charge
8 testing,
ICTC
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

Supervisory visit ART centres, ICTCs and other HIV screening centres (TB
and STI)
2.
SupportivePregnant
supervisionWomen
of ICTC
HIV Infected
3. Facilitate co-ordination between ICTC/ART centre staff with general health
l
Antenatal
(ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
staff (RCHCare
/ NRHM)
4.prophylaxis
Ensure preparedness
for conducting HIV positive deliveries at delivery
at ART Centers.
points
l 5.Counselling
on of
choices
of continuation
termination
Ensure linkage
HIV exposed
infants (HEIs)ortomedical
Early Infant
diagnosis of
sites ICTCs (MTP)–to
where DBC is
being done within the first 3 months of
pregnancy
undertake
6.pregnancy
Ensure follow-up
only. visits to HIV infected pregnant women by health staff /
outreach workers/District Level Networks
l 7.Screening
for TB and
other
OIs. to district M and E assistants for
Facilitate reporting
of all
key events
updating
line-lists
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
Measures to ensure 100% screening of all pregnant women enrolled into
WHO
clinical staging and CD4 testing.
Ante-Natal Care
l 2.Counselling
on positive
living,
safe delivery,
Measure to ensure
HIV, STI,
TB screening
early birth-planning and
3. Ensure uninterrupted availability of test-kits, drugs, referral forms and
infant feeding options.
registers
l 4.Couple
safereferral
sex counselling
and
testing
of spouse
and
Ensureand
prompt
and linkage of
HIVHIV
infected
pregnant
women
to
ART centres
other living children.
5. Ensure safe institutional deliveries
Ensure to
provision
of ARV prophylaxis for the baby for 6 weeks – Sy.NVP for
l 6.Referral
ART Center.
6 weeks (3 bottles each) 25ml
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
7. Ensure linkage of the baby to EID services
clinical
staging.
8.and/or
Clinical
assessment
and care of patients while on ART
9.
Monitoring
adherence
to ART
l
Nutrition counselling
and linkages to Government/other
10. Ensure home visits to the infected pregnant women at prescribed
Nutrition
programmes.
frequency
Ensure timely
follow-up
visits of for
infected
pregnant women to ART centres
l 11.
Postpartum
ARV
prophylaxis
mother.
Provision
of preventive
health education to all Ante-natal care women and
l 1.Family
Planning
Services.
explain about screening of women for HIV, Syphilis and TB
l
reinforcement/Infant
feeding
through
home visits.
2.EBF
Ensure
coverage of all registered
ANCssupport
in the area
of jurisdiction
with HIV
counselling testing
Provision
of psychosocial
to all infected
l
Psycho-social
support
through
follow-upsupport
counselling,
homewomen
3. Ensure prompt referral of infected ANCs with ART centres
and support
groups.
4.visits
Coordination
with ART
/ LAC Plus / LAC for confirmation of linkages and
l

1.

follow- up
Track evaluation at ART centre, initiation of ART and referral back for care
9
Maintaining record of referral, its outcomes, planned place for delivery,
planned follow -up dates, person responsible for follow-up etc.
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
7. Ensure hospital delivery
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months
(preferred
Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
8. Ensure
provisionOption-I
of ARV to WHO/NACO
baby as prescribed
9. Ensure
of ART feeds
to all direct-incases
and continued breastfeeds in addition
to provision
complement
after 6 labour
months
upto 1 year for
10. Maintain up- to-date recording of all events and communication of the
EID negative babies and upto 2 years
for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
same to District M&E Assistants
Ensure
of HIV exposed infants (HEIs) to EID
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for11.
infant
for linkage
6 weeks.
Counsellor stand-alone ICTC
/ F-ICTC

5.
6.

Nurseofatage;
F-ICTCs
–all activities
mentioned
for counsellors
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 61.weeks
repeat
testing at
6 months,
12 months & 6 weeks
2. Administration of ART (TDF+3TC+EFV) to pregnant women presenting
cessation of breastfeeds.
10 after Nurse
directly- in- labour and initiation of Sy. Nevirapine for 6 weeks to HIV
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks
age.
exposedofbabies
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
l
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2.

Screening the pregnant women for Syphilis using WBFPT, if reactive then
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3. Screening the pregnant women for TB if symptomatic refer to a health
facility where Gene-xpert testing is done or PHC with DMC
evitANCs
ageN VIH
n4.emEnsure
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11.
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naHIV
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ART
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arrival
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12
ICTC Lab technician
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Sl. No.

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Designation of Official/staff

Role in PPTCT Implementation

1. Prompt evaluation of HIV infected pregnant women at ART centre
2. Prompt
initiation Services
of life-long ART
(TDF+3TC+EFV)
to every infected
Offer of HIV Counselling
and Testing
to all
Pregnant Women
pregnant women regardless of CD4 levels or clinical stage
3. Ensure feedback to referring ICTC regarding receipt of case at ART centre,
outcome of evaluation and prescribed drug regimen for the patients
4. Formulation of Case Management Team comprising ICTC counsellor,
15
ART centre SMO/MO
concerned ANM, concerned out-reach worker
HIV Negative
HIV
Infected Pregnant Women
5. Draw plan for follow-up visits including linkage to LAC in consultation
Pregnant Women
with the infected
pregnantat-least
women 4
forvisits)–Monthly
assessment and drug
collection
l
Antenatal
Care (ensure
ART/ARV
6. Ensure uninterrupted supply of drugs and logistics to LAC-Plus, LAC
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
7. Ensure provision of information on all events to the districts M&E assistant
counselling.
l
Counselling
choices
of continuation or medical termination of
for updatingon
in PPTCT
line-lists

Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
ART centre counsellor/ staff
l
16 Free condoms.
nurse change
l
Behaviour
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.
l

(MTP)–to
undertake
theART
first
3 monthsandof
1.pregnancy
Prioritisation
of HIV infected
pregnantwithin
women for
preparedness
pregnancy
adherence only.
counselling
2. Counselling on important components of PPTCT programme like role of
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
ART, duration, safe hospital delivery, EID, breastfeeding etc.
l 3.Screening
treatment
for STIs.
Up-to-dateand
record
keeping and
documentation of follow- up and ensure
tracking of missed cases
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
4. Liaison with referring ICTC counsellor, outreach workers to track
l
Counselling
living,
safe delivery,
birth-planning
and
compliance on
andpositive
adherence
to schedule
of follow-up
visit to ART centre
5.infant
Liaison
with
referring
ICTC
counsellor
for
whole
blood
specimen
testing
of
feeding options.
DBS positive babies at ART Centres
l

l
l

l

l
l
l
l

Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
Referral to ART Center.
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
Family Planning Services.
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

Annexures
(1-20)

2: Components of PPTCT Programme
Annex 1: Guidelines forFigure
Rollling
out NACP and NRHM Convergence
Plan in No X-19020/17/2009-NACP (IEC), 10 August 2010

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
100
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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(BCC)candidiasis
for high risk
infant feeding options.
Extrapulmonary
women tuberculosis
and her
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
Kaposipartner.
sarcoma
Cytomegalovirus
infection (retinitis or infection other
of other
organs)
Central nervous system toxoplasmosis
living
children.
l
Repeat HIV
HIV encephalopathy
testing,
l
Referral to ART Center.
Extrapulmonary
cryptococcosis including meningitis Disseminated non-tuberculous mycobacteria infection Progressive
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
multifocal
leukoencephalopthy
window,
period if
and/or clinical staging.
Chronicspouse
cryptosporidiosis
is positive
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Chronicorisosporiasis
s/he have high
Nutrition
programmes.Recurrent septicaemia (including non-typhoidal
Disseminated
mycosis (extrapulmonary histoplasmosis, coccidiomycosis)
risk behaviour.
Salmonella)
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
Lymphoma
(cerebral
or
B
cell
non-Hodgkin)
Invasive
carcinoma
l
Familycervical
Planning
Services.
nutrition
Atypical
disseminated
leishmaniasis
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
Symptomatic HIV-associated nephropathy or HIV-associated cardiomyopathy
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
a Unexplained refers to where the condition is not explained by other conditions.
b Assessment of body weight among pregnant women
needs
to consider
the expected weight gain of pregnancy.
visits and
support
groups.
CLINICAL STAGE 4C

c Some additional specific conditions can also be included in regional classifications, such as the reactivation of American
trypanosomiasis
(meningoencephalitis and/or myocarditis) in the WHO Region of the Americas and penicilliosis in Asia.
Source: Revised WHO clinical staging and immunological classification of HIV for surveillance. 2006 (in press).

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Grade 1
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Grade 2

Severe
Grade 3

Potentially lifethreatening Grade 4
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Mild
Grade 1
Chemistries

Moderate
Grade 2

Severe
Grade 3

Potentially lifethreatening Grade 4

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

Bilirubin

1.1–1.5 x ULN

1.6–2.5 x ULN

2.6–5.0 x ULN

> 5 x ULN

Amylase

>1.0–1.5 x ULN

>1.5–2.0 x ULN

>2.0–5.0 x ULN

> 5.0 x ULN

HIV Negative
Pancreatic
amylase

>1.0–1.5 x ULN

HIV Infected
Pregnant
>1.5–2.0
x ULN Women
>2.0–5.0 x ULN
> 5.0 x ULN
Pregnant Women
Care
(ensure at-least
4 visits)–Monthly
Lipase
>1.0–1.5 x ULN l Antenatal
>1.5–2.0
x ULN
>2.0–5.0
x ULN
> ART/ARV
5.0 x ULN
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
Increased
Lactatecounselling. <2.0 x ULN without
>2.0 x ULN without
Increased lactate with
l
Counselling
continuation
or medical
termination
lactate
with pH of
acidosis
acidosis on choices of pH
<7.3 without
l
Couple
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake
within the first
3 without
months of
<7.3
life- threatening
counselling.
life- threatening
consequences
pregnancy only.
l
Linkages to family
consequences
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
planning services.
Gastrointestinal
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
Nausea
Mild OR transient; l WHO
Moderate
discomfort OR
Hospitalisation
clinicaldiscomfort
staging and Severe
CD4 testing.
reasonable intake
OR intake decreased
minimal intake for³ 3
required
communication
l
Counselling
on positive living,
safe delivery, birth-planning and
for <3 days
days
(BCC) for highmaintained
risk
infant feeding options.
women and her
Hypotensive shock
Severe vomiting of
Vomiting
Mild OR transient; 2-3
Moderate OR
l
Couple
and safe sex counselling
and HIV
testingOR
of spouse
and
hospitalisation
all foods/fluids
in 24
episodes per day OR
persistent;
partner.
for intravenous
hours OR orthostatic
4-5
episodes
per day
living
children.
l
Repeat HIV mild vomiting <1 weekother
treatment required
hypotension OR
OR
testing,
l
Referral
to ART
Center.
intravenous treatment
vomiting
lasting
³1
considering
required regimen based on CD4 count
week ART or ARV prophylactic
l
Provide
window, period if
and/or
clinical staging. Bloody diarrhoea OR
Hypotensive shock
Moderate OR
Mild OR transient;
spouse is positive
counselling
and
linkages
to
Government/other
OR
orthostatic
hypotension
persistent;
Diarrhoea
3-4 loose stools perl Nutrition
or s/he have high
hospitalisation
OR ³ 7 loose stools/
5-7 loose
stools per
day OR mild diarrhoeaNutrition
programmes.
risk behaviour.lasting<1 week
day OR intravenous Rx required
day OR diarrhoea
l
Postpartum
for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
required
lasting ³1 ARV
week prophylaxis
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
Respiratory
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
Dyspnoea
Dyspnoea on exertion
Dyspnoea with normal Dyspnoea at rest
Dyspnoea requiring
l
Psycho-social
support through follow-up counselling,
home
activity
O2
visits and support groups.
therapy
Urinalysis
Proteinuria

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
1+
or 3+
4+
Nephrotic
syndrome
breastfeeds
upto 6 months2+
(preferred
Option-I WHO/NACO
Guidelines
2010-'11)
continued200
breastfeeds
in addition
1 yearsyndrome
for
24-hourand
urine
mg to 1 g loss/day
1 gto
to complement
2 g loss/day ORfeeds
2 g after
to 3.56g months
loss/day upto
Nephrotic
OR
<0.3%
OR
<3
g/l
0.3%
to
1.0%
OR
3
g
OR
>
1.0%
OR
>10
OR
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
to 10 g/l
g/l
>3.5 g loss/day
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
Gross haematuria
Microscopic only
Gross, no clots
Gross plus clots
Obstructive
l
Early infant diagnosis
(EID) at 6 weeks
of age; repeat testing
at 6 months, 12 months
& 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
Spotl urine
Exclusive
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
Annex 7: Postpartum Depression
Screening Tool—The Edinburgh Scale

Postnatal
Depression
Scaleto1 (EPDS)
Offer of HIV Edinburgh
Counselling
and Testing
Services
all Pregnant Women
Name: ___________________________Address: ______________________________________________
Your Date of Birth: _________________________________________________________________
HIV Negative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
Baby’s
Date
of
Birth:
_______________________Phone:
________________________________
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
l
Safe
prophylaxis
Centers.
As you
are sex
pregnant or have recently had
a baby, at
weART
would
like to know how you are feeling. Please
counselling.
check the answer that comes closestl toCounselling
how you have
felt IN of
THE
PAST 7 DAYS,
not just
how you of
feel
on choices
continuation
or medical
termination
l
Couple
today.
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
counselling.
pregnancy only.
Here
is
and example,
already completed.
l
Linkages
to family
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
services.
I have planning
felt happy:
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
Free condoms.
-- Yes, all the time
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
þ communication
Yes, most of the time
would mean:
“I haveliving,
felt happy
most ofbirth-planning
the time” during
l This
Counselling
on positive
safe delivery,
and the
(BCC)
high
risk
-- No,
notfor
very
often
past
week.
Please
complete the other questions in the same
infant
feeding
options.
women and her
-- No, not at all
way.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
partner.
In the
past 7 days:
other living children.
l
Repeat
HIV
Referral
to ART Center.
4. I have been anxious or worried for no good
1. testing,
I have been able to laugh land
see the
considering
funny side of the things
reason
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic
regimen based on CD4 count
window, period if
as I always could and/or clinical staging.-- No, Not at all
-- As much
spouse
is positive
and linkages
to Government/other
ever
Not have
quite high
so much now l Nutrition counselling-- Hardly
or--s/he
Nutrition
programmes.
risk
behaviour.
-- Yes, sometimes
-- Definitely
not so much now
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
-- Yes, very often
-- Not at all
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
*5. I have
felt support
scared through
or panicky
forvisits.
no very
2. counselling.
I have looked forward with lenjoyment
to
EBF reinforcement/Infant
feeding
home
reason
things
l
Psycho-social supportgood
through
follow-up counselling, home
-Yes,
quite
a lot
-- As much as I ever did
visits and support groups.
-- Yes, sometimes
-- Rather less than I used to
-- No, not much
-- Definitely less than I used to
-- No, not at all
HIV--Exposed
Infant
Hardly at
all (HEI)
Exclusive
breastfeeds
6 months (preferred
Option-I
WHO/NACO
Guidelines
l
*6. Things
have been
getting on2010-'11)
top of me
*3.
I have blamed
myselfupto
unnecessarily
when
and
continued
breastfeeds in addition to complement -feeds
upto
1 yearbeen
for able
Yes,after
most6ofmonths
the time
I haven’t
things
went wrong
to cope
at receive
all
EID
negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies
who
Paediatric ART.
-- Yes, most of the time
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
-- Yes, sometimes I haven’t been coping as
-- Yes, some of the time
wellatas6 usual
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing
months, 12 months & 6 weeks
-Not
very
often
after cessation of breastfeeds.
-- No, most of the time I copied quite well
-No,
never
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
-- No, I have been coping as well as ever
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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after cessation of breastfeeds.
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
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Growth and nutrition monitoring.
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Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Annex 9: Flowchart on Counselling Mothers and their Families on Infant Feeding Options
0-6
Months
of Age
Counselling
theonHIV
mothers
Annex
A
9: Flowc
chart
on Counsselling
Mothers
s and their Fam
milies
Infanttinfected
Feeding option
ns 0-6 monthsand
o ageher family for
of
infant
feeding
options: 0-6 months
Coounselling the HIV infected
i
mothers an
nd her family for inffant feeding optionss: 0-6 months

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
117
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
120
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

Is
I
her husband/family
supportive
s
and willing to help babyy
care?
c

Family
F
income per month

Source of

l

l

l

Can
C she prepare feeds at night?

What
W is her latest CD4 count and iss she taking ART
or PPTCT regimen?

Does
D she plan to deliver in the heaalth facility or go
back
b to parent's house somewherre else? (need to
plan
p referral to other ICTCs)

l

l

l

Exclusive
E
breastfeeding is recommended during
the
t first 6 months of life, as if has more
m benefits to
baby
b
and mother

Antibodies
A
in breast milk protects against infections

Babies
B
on breastfeeding do not usually have health
problems
p
like diarrhoea, pneumonnia, ear infections

Always
A
available, free of cost

Most
M convenient, no need to prepaare or get out of
bed
b at night

l

l

l

l

l Convenient.

l Feasible and

l Safer with ART drugs,

l Affordable,

Breeastfeeding is recommendeed as it is

Sup
pport the decision for infannt feeding

Breast milk contains HIV virus, howevver ART or PPTCT
regiimen will significantly prevent thee transmission of
HIV virus during breastfeeding

Disaadvantages:

Complete
C
nutrition for baby for 6 months
m

l

Advvantages:

Exp
plain: Breastfeeding is recommen
nded

l

2. Counsel
C
for breastfeeding

Can
C she prepare each feed with boiiled water and
clean
c
utensils eg. up to 12-15 timees per day in the
first
f 4 months of baby's life

l

latriine/toiler used

ERFF milks can be given by other persons

No rrisk of HIV transmission

Form
mula milk is a complete food but is expensive (about 8,000 to 10,000
0 Rupees for 6
monnths)

l

Careeful and hygienic preparation requuired each time: Sterilize feeding cups, using
boiled water and fresh preparation of all
a feeds 12-15 times in the first 4 months of
babyy's life

ugs, less than 5 babies out of 100 babies
wheen mother or baby is taking ARV dru
b
may be
HIV infected

l

Althhough there is a small risk of transm
mission of HIV through breast milkk this must be
balaanced with the risks of other health problems (diarrhoea, respiratory infections)
due to replacement feeding.

Dis
scuss prevention and
treatmeent of cracked nipples: expressed
some brreast milk after baby has finished and
a
rub overr nipple

Discuss
prevention and
treatmeent of mastitis: breastfeed frequently
A
and feeed until the breast is empty. Avoid
breast eengorgement.

Dis
scuss prevention and
treatmeent of oral ulcers and oral thrush
in infant

Dis
scuss breast and hand
hygienee for mother, and oral hygiene for
baby

l

l

l

l

For breastfeeding inffants still on infant NVP daily propphylaxis or mothers on ART or
PPTCT option B: cheeck baby's adherence to daily NV
VP; encourage mother to continuee
breastfeeding till 12 months. Infants should start com
mplementary feeding at 6 monthss
of age

For HIV-infected Children <2 years old: check that baaby is initiated on ART; encouragee
breastfeeding to con
ntinue till 2 years of age

Discus
ss about complemeentary feeding at 6 months of age
and whether to coontinue or stop breastfeeding

l

l

Ask about baby's growth & health, look for signs of iillness and malnutrition

Asscess if further action or doctor's check is requireed and advise

l

ASk about baby's immunization: cotrimoxazole dossing. EID status: infant NVP
prophylaxis adherrence and monthly refill

Tell motther to prepare according to
instructtions with scoop (if formula feedin
ng)

Dis
scuss and
demonsstrate the amount to be fed

Do not re-use leftover feeds as it may
y
lead
d to food poisoning

}

Preppare enough for one feed

Throw
w away leftover feed if baby doess
not finish
f

}

}

Boileed water

}

Handd washing with soap

Cleann utensils and surface

}

}

Dis
scuss hygienic preparatiion
of feeds:

l

l

l

Exclusive Replacement
R
Feeding for 6 mon
nths:

Refer to ART centrre as appropriate

l

For infants still on
n infant NVP prophylaxis or motherrs

levvel and in the community, an
nd
l Th
he mother, or other caregiver can reliably afford to providee
suufficient RF (milk) , to supportt normal growth and
deevelopment of the infant, and

l Sa
afe water and sanitation aree assured at the household

clean manner so that
t it is safe and carries a low
w risk of
diarrhoea and mallnutrition, and
l The mother, or carregiver can, in the first six mon
nths exclusively
give replacementt feeding, and

l The mother, or carregiver can prepare it frequen
ntly enough in a

compprehensive child health servicces

l The mother,
m
or caregiver can access health care that offers

l The family
fa
is supportive of this praactice, and

Once brestfeedingg is stopped completely, DO NOT pput baby back to breast for any
sucking

l

l

Ensure complemeentary feeding is nutritionally adeqquate and safe
Check for growth and nutritional status of baby

l

Do not stop breasttfeeding abruptly: gradually cut doown the number of breastfeeding
sessions a day acccording to comfort of mother and iinfant over one month

l

l

For mother on AR
RT for her own health: continue ARTT
l

8. Counselling for sttopping breastfeeding

Ask status and pro
ogress for pre-ART or ART care
Reinforce adheren
nce to ART or PPTCT regimen
l

d reinforce consistent condom usee
Give condoms and
l

l

Ask for mother's mood
m
changes (screen for postparrtum depression)
Family planning/ contraception
c
and birth spacing

l

l

Ask how mother & family is coping with the baby
l

About mother

Follow IMNCI guidelines for complementary feeding. see National Guidelines for
nutrition for HIV affeected and infected infants and chiildren, NACO 2011.

Mothhers known to be HIV- infectedd should give replacement feeeding to their infants only wheen All of the following conditioons are met:

Box § : Six Criteria for replacem
ment feeding

Go throough points 2-4 again, if necessarry

Clarify qquestions

5. Helpp mother and family declde on feeeding choice

l

ERFF must be correctly done otherwisee child will not grow well or may dev
velop
mallnutrition

EBF is recommended because breast milk
m contained antibodies which protect the
babiies from infetions-unless ERF can be safely done according to the 6 criteria
c

l
l

During the first 6 months of life, it is im
mportant to keep the child healthy by
b good
feedding practices

l

If motheer is not on ART or mother/infant not receiving new PPTCT regim
men (eg. In
the disttricts which are still using sd-NV
VP during the scale up of new PPTCT
guldelllnes), explain:

It is important to take the ART drugs ass prescribed -reinforce adherence of ART or
PPT
TCT regimen.

Thatt the risk of HIV transmission from
m mother-to-child is very low becau
use the ART
druggs will reduce the numbers of HIV virus
v
in the breast milk

l

If motheer or baby is taking ART or PPTC
CT regimen drug schedules, exp
plain:

l

Breastfe
feeding : Discuss and demonstratee
correct attachment to nipple and position
ning
of baby

NO "mixxed" feeding (ie. breastfeeding and
d
giving other
o
feeds) - animal or formula miilk
can irrittate the lining of the infant's stomacch,
causing
g inflammation and making it easieer for
the HIV virus in breast milk to get into the
baby's body
b

l

l

Ask about the progress on infant feeding

l

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

l

About Baby:

EBF meaans giving only breast milk and no
other liqquids or solids, not even water withh the
exceptioon of medicines

Exculve breeastfeeding for 6 months:

l

7. Provide follow- u
up conunselling and support at eevery visit

6. Explain the chosen feeding option

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

4 Explaain the risks of parent-to-child trransmission

l

Baby has more risk of infections -diarrrhoea, respiratory and ear infectio
ons and
malnutrritions
l

Anim
mal milk is not a complete food for baby

l

Disadvvantages:

l

l

Advan
ntages:

Discuss Excluslve Replacement Feeding
F
(ERF) as a feeding optioon if
3. D
moth
her cannot breastfeed and only if
i the 6 criterla for RF are fulfilleed as
beloow

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

drinnking water l Type of

Does
D her family know her HIV statu
us?
Does
D she know her husband's HIV
V
status?
s

l

1. Ask
A about the mother HIV/ART stattus, home &
faamily situation

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

l Start Paed ART
therapy as per
national protocol If
breast feed, continue
breast feeding for 2
yrs. Avoid mixied
feeding

l Mange OI, if any

l Continue
cotrimoxazole.

Advisory 2

Infant is
HIV-1
infected

HIV-1 DNA not
detected by
whole Blood

l Discourage weaning too early - use
local guidelines and ensure AFASS
criteria are met before weaning. 6
months is often a good time to discuss
possibility of weaning

l Continue cotrimoxazole until definitely
negative

l Repeat HIV-1 DNA PCR by DBS test at
6 months, 6 weeks after last breast
milk feeding or if the child develops
symptoms of HIV infection

Follow Advisory 1

Infant is
HIV-1
infected

HIV-1 DNA detected

Follow all steps
in owchart
from Guidance 1

HIV-1 DNA not detected

For more information, contact NACO at labservices.naco@gmail.com

Establish definitive
diagnosis
at 18 months,
by HIV
3 antibody
tests (rapid)

Continue Advisory 2

Infant is
HIV-1
uninfected

Not breastfed in
the 6 weeks
before test

l Rapid antibody test not
recommended
l If baby is < 6 weeks- HIV-1
DNA PCR not recommended
l 6 weeks and above is the
optimal age for a routine first
HIV-1 DNA/PCR test

Stop cotrimoxazole
Avoid putting baby
to breast

Follow Advisory 3

Breastfed in the
6 weeks before
test

HIV- 1 DNA not detected

In asymptiomatic child, repeat HIV DNA PCR at 6
months of age

l

HIV- 1 DNA detected

If child develops signs and symptoms of HIV infection
at <6 months of age, repeat HIV DNA PCR by DBS

HIV- 1 DNA detected

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO

l

Confirm with repeat HIV-1
DNA PCR test using
Whole Blood specimen

Follow Advisory 3

HIV- 1 DNA
not detected

l Infant is probably not infected, but is at
risk

Advisory 3

HIV- 1 DNA detected

Guidance 1-Lab will request
for fresh whole blood sample
from ART centre if result is
discordant and rely on the
final whole blood test result

Collect & send Dried Blood Spot (DBS) of babies between 6 weeks to <6 months of age
for HIV-1 DNA PCR (At ICTC)

evitageN VIH
nemoW tnangerP
xes efaS l
.gnillesnuoc
elpuoC l
.gnillesnuoc
ylimaf ot segakniL l
.seciv res gninnalp
.smodnoc eerF l
egnahc ruoivaheB l
noitacinummoc
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
reh dna nemow
.rentrap
VIH taepeR l
,gnitset
gniredisnoc
fi doirep ,wodniw
evitisop si esuops
hgih evah eh/s ro
.ruoivaheb ksir
dna gnideef tnafnI l
noitirtun
.gnillesnuoc

In children (< 18 months) with signs and symptoms of HIV whose exposure status is unknown
perform rapid test for HIV antibodies. If negative, label child as uninfected, if positive follow algorithm
A or B, depending on age of child. Attempt to determine the HIV infection status of the parents to
determine if the child is HIV-exposed; thereafter follow the algorithms to determine the infection status
in the child.

l Assess and
encourage
breast feeding
if replacement
feeding not
started

l Start
cotrimoxazole
if not already
started

Advisory 1

HIV- 1 DNA detected

Collect and send whole Blood
specimen for HIV-1 DNA PCR.
Follow Advisory 1
( At ART Centre)

Refer to ART Centre

HIV- 1 DNA detected

Less than 6 months old and born to HIV positive mother
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Follow Advisory 1

A <6 months

Annex 10: Testing Algorithm for HIV-1 Exposed Infants and Children <18 Months

emmargorP TCTPP fo stnenopmoC :2 erugiF

Establish definitive diagnosis at
18 months, by HIV antibody
test

Infant is HIV-1
uninfected

Not breastfed in the
6 weeks before test

more information contact NACO at labservies.naco@gmail.com

Advisory 2
l Continue cotrimoxazole.
l Manage OI, if any
l start ARV therapy as per national protocol

In children (< 18 months) with signs and symptoms of HIV whose exposure status is unknown, perform rapid test for HIV
antibodies. If negative, label child as uninfected, if positive follow algorithm A or B, depending on age of child. Attempt to determine
the HIV infection status of the parents to determine if the child is HIV-exposed; thereafter follow the algorithms to determine the
infection status in the child.

l Infant is probably not infected, but is at risk
l Repeat rapid HIV test 6 weeks after last
breast milk feeding or if the child develops
symptoms of HIV infection
If rapid test positive, follow ow chart from
step
onwards. If negative repeat rapid test
at 12 months
l Continue cotrimoxazole until definitely
negative
HIV- 1 DNA not detected
HIV- 1 DNA detected

Guidance 1 - Lab will request for fresh whole blood sample
from ART centre if result is discordant and rely on the
final whole blood test result

HIV- 1 DNA not detected

Breastfeed in the
6 weeks before test

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.
Follow Advisory 1.
Collect and send whole Blood
specimen for HIV-1 DNA PCR

HIV- 1 DNA not detected
HIV- 1 DNA detected

Send Dried Blood Spot (DBS) of child for HIV-1 DNA PCR

Rapid test positive

Follow Advisory 1

l Stop cotrimoxazole
l Discontinue ART, if
started
l Avoid putting baby
to breast

Rapid test negative - does not need HIV-1 DNA PCR

Collect blood and test for HIV antibodies using rapid test. Also prepare a Dried Blood Spot (DBS) for HIV-1 DNA PCR (Level ICTC)

A £months
6 months
B>6

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.
Child of 6-18 months age born to HIV positive mother

Annex 11: Testing Algorithm for HIV-1 Exposed Infants and Children <18 Months

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

infant is
HIV-1
infected

HIV- 1 DNA detected
HIV- 1 DNA not detected

Refer to ART Centre

l Assess and encourage
breast feeding if
replacement feeding
not started

if not already started

Start contrimoxazole
l

Advisory 1

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
122
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Figure 2: Components
of PPTCT Programme
Annex 13: OM for Laboratory
Investigations

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women
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HIV Negative
HIV Infected
Women
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
l
Safe sex
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Technical Guidelines
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• women
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view. Pregnancy
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• Symptoms and signs directed investigations for ruling out Ols.
considering
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Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
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Nutritionsputum
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Nutrition
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risk
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Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
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is not delayed.
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Infant feedinginitiation
and
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
• Serum creatinine is essential when considering TDF.
counselling.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
• PAP smear, fundus examination
also to be done
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ART initiation
not counselling,
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for these
l
Psycho-social
support
follow-up
home
tests.
visits and support groups.
3. Tests for Special Situation
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Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
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active hepatitis.
after cessation of breastfeeds.
•
For patients to prophylaxis
be switchedfrom
to a6Pl
basedofregimen,
Blood Sugar, LFT and Lipid profile to be done
l
Co-trimoxazole
weeks
age.
at baseline.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
124
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Components of PPTCT Programme
Annex 14: List of ItemsFigure
that2: can
be Procured under Universal Work 		
Precautions

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

1)

Disposable latex Gloves–2 Boxes (100 per Box)

2)

Disposable Laboratory gowns–As per Number of positive deliveries in years.

3)
Number
HIV Disposable
Negative Plastic aprons–24
HIV
Infected Pregnant Women
Pregnant
Women
l
Antenatal
4)
Disposable
Face Mask–2 Boxes
(100 per Care
Box) (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
l
Safe sex
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
5) counselling.
Disposable Caps–4 Boxes (25 per box)
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
l
Couple
6)
Shoe covers–2 Boxes (25 pairs pregnancy
per box) (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
counselling.
pregnancy only.
7)
Rubber boots–2
l
Linkages
to familypairs
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
planning services.
8) Hand rubs/disinfectant solution
for hand wash6 bottles.for STIs.
l
Screening
and treatment
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour
change Number l WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
9)
Needle destroyer–1
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
10)(BCC)
Sharpfor
disposal
containers–2 Numbers
high risk
infant feeding options.
and her
11)women
1% Sodium
hypochlorite–24lcans
per year
(5 litres
canister of and
4–5%)
Couple
and safe
sex counselling
HIV testing of spouse and
partner.
living(5
children.
12)
10% Sodium
per year
litres canister of 40% solution)
l
Repeat
HIV hypochlorite–1canother
testing,
Referral
to ART Center.
13) Spirit/70% alcohol–6 bottlesl(500
ml/bottle)
considering
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
if (large 500 gm/pack)
14)window,
Cotton-6period
Bundles
and/or clinical staging.
spouse is positive
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
15)orTissue
paperhigh
rolls–24 Numbers
s/he have
Nutrition
programmes.
behaviour.
16)risk
Cloth
Aprons/Laboratory coats–4
Numbers
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
17)nutrition
Colour coded waste disposallbags–4
FamilyDozen
Planning Services.
counselling.
EBF reinforcement/Infant
feeding support through home visits.
18) Colour coded waste disposallbins–8
Numbers
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
19) Biohazard labels–2 Dozen
visits and support groups.
20) Bandaids –100 Numbers
21) Needles/Syringes–3 Boxes (100 per box)
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
22)
Rubber gloves
for dirty
washing
and waste
handling-8
Exclusive
breastfeeds
upto
6 months
(preferred
Option-INumbers
WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
continued
breastfeeds
addition
to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
23) and
Measuring
cylinder
glass 1inlitre
–2 Number
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
24) Covered discard jars/discard buckets with lid–4 Number
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
25)
Hepatitis
vaccination
andatantibody
forrepeat
staff employed
NACO–4
vials of& 6 weeks
l
Early
infantBdiagnosis
(EID)
6 weeks titres
of age;
testing at 6under
months,
12 months
6
doses
each
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole
from 6 weeks
of age.
26)
Any other itemprophylaxis
with prior approval
of NACO
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
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l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Annex 15: CF- Consentemform
for Patients Registering into HIV Care &
Starting ART

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO

I, (name)………………........................................, (address)………………………….........................
CONSENT to share all information pertaining to my health and HIV/AIDS status with the service providers
who will be part of the management of my condition.
evitageN VIH
nemoW tnangerP detcefnI VIH
And
n
e
m
oW tnangerP
VRA/TRA ylhtnoM–)stisiv 4 tsael-ta erusne( eraC latanetnA l
xes efaS l
I AGREE to receive Antiretroviral Therapy
programme.
.sretprovided
neC TRA under
ta sixalthe
yhpNational
orp
.gnillesnuoc
fo nounderstand
itanimret lathe
cideinformation
m ro noitaunthat
itnochas
fo sbeen
eciohprovided
c no gnilleby
snu
oChealth
l
I fully
the
care staff in the following:
elpuoC l
fo shtnom 3 tsrif eht nihtiw ekatrednu ot–)PTM( ycnangerp
.gnillesnuoc
.ylnowill
ycnbe
angstarted
erp
• That the ART is not an emergency and thus
as per theyldecision
imaf ot sofegthe
aknidoctor.
L l I
.
s
I
O
r
e
h
t
o
d
n
a
B
T
r
o
f
g
n
i
n
e
e
r
c
S
l
shall attend the ART centre as per appointment for timely initiation of ART
.seand
civ rregular
es gninnfollowalp up.
.sITS rof tnemtaert dna gnineercS l
.smodnoc eerF l
• That receiving ART involves shared confidentiality with other service providers such as CBO/
egnahc ruoivaheB l
.gnitset 4DC dna gnigats lacinilc OHW l
NGO/CCC/positive network who may support my treatment and other welfare measures through
noitacinummoc
dnaoutreach
gninnalp-and
htribhome-based
,y reviled efascare
,gniactivities
vil evitisopatnhome.
o gnillesnuoC l
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
.snoitpo gnideef tnafni
reh dna nemow
•dnaThat
by the same.
esuoART
ps forequires
gnitset V100%
IH dnaadherence
gnillesnuoctoxedrugs
s efas and
dna Ielshall
puoCabide
l
.rentrap
.nerdlihc gnivil rehto
VIH taepeR l
• That I understand the side effects of ART.
,gnitset
.retneC TRA ot larrefeR l
• That I shall not stop the drugs on my own and will return to the centre if there is
any
In
g
n
i
r
e
diproblem.
snoc
tnuoc 4DC no desab nemiger citcalyhporp VRA ro TRA edivorP l
fi doinot
rep hold
,wodthe
niw health
case I stop the drugs on my own accord/do
.gnigats lnot
acinadhere
ilc ro/dntoa the regimen, I shall
e
v
i
t
i
s
o
p
s
i
e
s
u
care staff of the ART Centre responsible for any complication arising out of the same. ops
rehto/tnemnrevoG ot segaknil dna gnillesnuoc noitirtuN l
hgih evah eh/s ro
emamdifferent
argorp noregimen,
itirtuN I agree to receive
• In case, I am on ART from outside.son
.ruothe
ivahdrugs/regimen
eb ksir
.
r
e
h
t
o
m
r
o
f
s
i
x
a
l
y
h
p
o
r
p
V
R
A
m
u
t
r
a
p
t
s
o
P
l
dna gnideef tnafnI l
provided under the national programme.
.seciv reS gninnalP ylimaF l
noitirtun
• In case, I want to take ART from other centre or to go other city for livelihood .or
other
I
gnillesnureasons,
oc
.stisiv emoh hguorht troppus gnideef tnafnI/tnemecrofnier FBE l
will inform my ART Centre and get a “transfer out” letter before leaving.
emoh ,gnillesnuoc pu-wollof hguorht troppus laicos-ohcysP l
.spuorg troppus dna stisiv
.......................................
Signature of patient with date

)IEH( tnafnI desopxE VIH
)11'-0102 senilediuG OCAN/OHW I-noitpO derreferp( shtnom 6 otpu sdeeftsaerb evisulcxE l
......................................
rof raey 1 otpu shtnom 6 retfa sdeef tnemelpmoc ot noitidda ni sdeeftsaerb deunitnoc dna
Signature
.TRofA witness
cirtaideaP eviecer ohw seibab evitisop DIE rof sraey 2 otpu dna seibab evitagen DIE
.skeew 6 rof tnafni rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
(Doctor/nurse/counsellor)
skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeew 6 ta )DIE( sisongaid tnafni ylraE l
(This should be translated in local language &/or explained to patient.sbefore
deeftsataking
erb fo npatients
oitassec rsignature)
etfa
.ega fo skeew 6 morf sixalyhporp elozaxomirt-oC l
.DIE hguorht evitisop VIH sa desongaid nerdlihc dna stnafni rof TRA deP dna erac VIH l
.gnirotinom noitirtun dna htworG l
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
.erac tnafni enituor dna snoitazinummI l127
shtnom 6 morf sdeef y ratnemelpmoc fo noitcudortni dna shtnom 6 retfa gninaew laudarG l
fo tnempoleved & htworg etauqeda rof raey 1 tsaelta rof FB fo noitaunitnoc htiw gnola sdrawno
.dlihc eht
.stseT )dipaR( ydobitnA 3 lla gnisu shtnom 81 ta seibab lla fo sutats VIH fo noitamrifnoC l

of PPTCT Programme
Annex 16: Transfer outFigure
form2: Components
(Form for
Transfer of PLHIV to Other ART
Centre)

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

Name and address of the transferring ART Centre ___________________________________________
Name and address of ART Centre where patient is being transferred ____________________________
Name
Patient: ________________________________________________________________________
HIVofNegative
HIV Infected Pregnant Women
Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
HIV lCare
(Pre-ART)
Registration No. _________________________________________________________
Safe
sex
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
counselling.
Address
and contact details: _____________________________________________________________
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
_ l Couple
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
counselling.
pregnancy only.
l
Linkages
to family
Reason
for transfer
(Specify) 1. Patient Choice 2. Provision of second line ART/ Alt First line
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
planning services.
Date
transfer:_____________________
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l of
Free
condoms.
l
Behaviour change
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
ART regimen (pls. specify): _________________________________
communication
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
for ART:___________/______________/
high risk
Date of(BCC)
starting
(Date/Month/Year); Latest CD4________________
infant feeding options.
women and her
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
Next date
for dispensing drug is ___________/______________/
partner.
other living children.
l
Repeat HIV
Please testing,
find the following original documents handed over to the patient:
l
Referral to ART Center.
considering
1. Patient Treatment Record (White Card)
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
window, period if
and/or clinical staging.
spouse
is positive
2. Patient
Booklet
(Green Booklet)
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
or s/he have high
Nutrition
programmes.
3. Others,
any (Mention)
risk ifbehaviour.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Infant feeding and
Name and Signature of SMO/MO Phone no. and e-mail of SMO/MO:
l
Family Planning Services.
nutrition
counselling.
l
EBF
reinforcement/Infant
feeding
home visits.
(To be filled by the receiving ART Centre
and
sent to the transferring
ARTsupport
Centre through
by post/email)
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
(Name of Patient), referred by you on date ____________/_____/__________has reported and been
visits and support groups.
registered with us on_____________/______/_____________along with the documents sent by you. Her/
His HIV Care (Pre- ART) registration no. is ___________________ and ART registration no. (if applicable)
is _____________________________
HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive
breastfeeds
upto 6
months
WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
Name
and
Signature
of SMO/MO
Phone
no (preferred
with e-mailOption-I
of SMO/MO
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
Address
of the
ART Centre,
transferring
out the
_____________________________________
EID
negative
babies and
upto 2 years
for patient:
EID positive
babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
128
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Annex 17: OM Regarding
Provision of ART/ ARV Prophylactic Drugs at
ART Centre to HIV Infected Pregnant Women

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO

Government of India
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Department
evitageN VIH
nemoW tof
naAIDS
ngerPControl
detcefnNational
I VIH
n
e
m
oW tnangerP
AIDS
Control
Organization
VRA/TRA ylhtnoM–)stisiv 4 tsael-ta erusne( eraC latanetnA l
xes efaS l
(Care,
.sreSupport
tneC TR&A Treatment
ta sixalyhpoDivison)
rp
.gnillesnuoc
fo noitanimret lacidem ro noitaunitnoc fo seciohc no gnillesnuoC l
elpuoBuilding
C l
6th Floor, Chanderlok
fo shtnom 3 tsrif eht nihtiw ekatrednu ot–)PTM( ycnangerp
.gnillesnuoc
.ylno ycnangerp
36 Janpath, New Delhi-110001
ylimaf ot segakniL l
Date
.sIO rehto dna BT rof gnineercS l
.sec- i28th
v res gAugust,
ninnalp 2012
.sITS rof tnemtaert dna gnineercS l
.smodnoc eerF l
OFFICE MEMORANDUM
egnahc ruoivaheB l
.gnitset 4DC dna gnigats lacinilc OHW l
women noitacinummoc
dna gninnalp-htribSubject:
,y reviled eART/ARV
fas ,gnivProyhylaxis
il evitisop nofor
gnipregnant
llesnuoC positive
l
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
.snoitpfor
o gnpregnant
ideef tnafpositive
ni
It has been decided that ART/ARV prophylaxis
women will
rehbedninitiated
a nemowonly at
dna ecentres.
suops foAfter
gnitse6t Vmonths
IH dna gof
nillpregnancy,
esnuoc xes einfascase
dna ethe
lpuopregnant
C l
the ART
woman is not able
to
.rentotracome
p
erdauthorized
lihc gnivil remember
hto
ART centre, the ARV drugs may be given to.nan
of her family. This
VIHdrug
taepsupply
eR l to
,
g
n
i
t
s
et to the
authorized member can continue till 2 months
.retneafter
C TRAdelivery.
ot larrefeAfter
R l that drugs will be dispensed
g
n
i
r
e
d
i
s
n
o
c
women
tnuoconly
4DCon
noher
desattending
ab nemigethe
r ci“ART
tcalyhcentre”.
porp VRA ro TRA edivorP l
fi doirep ,wodniw
.gnigats lacinilc ro/dna
evitisop si esuops
rehto/tnemnrevoG ot segaknil dna gnillesnuoc noitirtuN l
hgih evah eh/s ro
.semmargorp noitirtuN
.ruoivaheb ksir
.rehtom rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
dna gnideef tnafnI l
(Dr. Mohammed
.seciv reS gninnalP ylimaF l
noitirtShaukat)
un
ADG
.gnillesnuoc (CST)
.stisiv emoh hguorht troppus gnideef tnafnI/tnemecrofnier FBE l
Ph: 011- 23731805
emoh ,gnillesnuoc pu-wollof hguorht troppus laicos-ohcysP l
.spuorg troppus dna stisiv
To,
1. Project Director, State AIDS Control Society, Andhra Pradesh & Karnataka
2. Regional Coordinator (CST), Andhra Pradesh & Karnataka

)IEH( tnafnI desopxE VIH
3.)1Programme
1'-0102 senDirector,
ilediuG OCoE,
CAN/Gandhi
OHW I-Hospital,
noitpO deSecunderabad
rreferp( shtnom &6Bowring
otpu sdeHospital,
eftsaerb eBangalore
visulcxE l
4. roNodal
f raey Officer,
1 otpu All
shtART
nomCentres
6 retfa in
sdAndhra
eef tnemPradesh
elpmoc &otKarnataka
noitidda n(To
i sdebe
eftcoordinated
saerb deunitby
nocSACS)
dna
.TRA cirtaideaP eviecer ohw seibab evitisop DIE rof sraey 2 otpu dna seibab evitagen DIE
Copy to,
.skeew 6 rof tnafni rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
1. DDG (BSD), NACO
skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeew 6 ta )DIE( sisongaid tnafni ylraE l
2. NPD (ICTC), NACO
.sdeeftsaerb fo noitassec retfa
.ega fo skeew 6 morf sixalyhporp elozaxomirt-oC l
.DIE hguorht evitisop VIH sa desongaid nerdlihc dna stnafni rof TRA deP dna erac VIH l
.gnirotinom noitirtun dna htworG l
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
.erac tnafni enituor dna snoitazinummI l129
shtnom 6 morf sdeef y ratnemelpmoc fo noitcudortni dna shtnom 6 retfa gninaew laudarG l
fo tnempoleved & htworg etauqeda rof raey 1 tsaelta rof FB fo noitaunitnoc htiw gnola sdrawno
.dlihc eht
.stseT )dipaR( ydobitnA 3 lla gnisu shtnom 81 ta seibab lla fo sutats VIH fo noitamrifnoC l

Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme
Annex 18: List of Reference
Doctors for Advice on PPTCT Services
Including Care of HIV Exposed Child
S. No.

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

Name of Centre

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

Contact Person

E-mail

Mobile

Other Contact No.

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
130
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.
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Annex 19: National Coordination
Committee for PPTCT-NRHM
Integration Activities

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO

nemoW tnangerP detcefnI VIH
VRA/TRA ylhtnoM–)stisiv 4 tsael-ta erusne( eraC latanetnA l
.sretneC TRA ta sixalyhporp
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.gnigats lacinilc ro/dna
rehto/tnemnrevoG ot segaknil dna gnillesnuoc noitirtuN l
.semmargorp noitirtuN
.rehtom rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
.seciv reS gninnalP ylimaF l
.stisiv emoh hguorht troppus gnideef tnafnI/tnemecrofnier FBE l
emoh ,gnillesnuoc pu-wollof hguorht troppus laicos-ohcysP l
.spuorg troppus dna stisiv

evitageN VIH
nemoW tnangerP
xes efaS l
.gnillesnuoc
elpuoC l
.gnillesnuoc
ylimaf ot segakniL l
.seciv res gninnalp
.smodnoc eerF l
egnahc ruoivaheB l
noitacinummoc
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
reh dna nemow
.rentrap
VIH taepeR l
,gnitset
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fi doirep ,wodniw
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.skeew 6 rof tnafni rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeew 6 ta )DIE( sisongaid tnafni ylraE l
.sdeeftsaerb fo noitassec retfa
.ega fo skeew 6 morf sixalyhporp elozaxomirt-oC l
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Figure 2: Components of PPTCT Programme

Offer of HIV Counselling and Testing Services to all Pregnant Women

HIV Negative
Pregnant Women
l
Safe sex
counselling.
l
Couple
counselling.
l
Linkages to family
planning services.
l
Free condoms.
l
Behaviour change
communication
(BCC) for high risk
women and her
partner.
l
Repeat HIV
testing,
considering
window, period if
spouse is positive
or s/he have high
risk behaviour.
l
Infant feeding and
nutrition
counselling.

HIV Infected Pregnant Women
l
Antenatal Care (ensure at-least 4 visits)–Monthly ART/ARV
prophylaxis at ART Centers.
l
Counselling on choices of continuation or medical termination of
pregnancy (MTP)–to undertake within the first 3 months of
pregnancy only.
l
Screening for TB and other OIs.
l
Screening and treatment for STIs.
l
WHO clinical staging and CD4 testing.
l
Counselling on positive living, safe delivery, birth-planning and
infant feeding options.
l
Couple and safe sex counselling and HIV testing of spouse and
other living children.
l
Referral to ART Center.
l
Provide ART or ARV prophylactic regimen based on CD4 count
and/or clinical staging.
l
Nutrition counselling and linkages to Government/other
Nutrition programmes.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for mother.
l
Family Planning Services.
l
EBF reinforcement/Infant feeding support through home visits.
l
Psycho-social support through follow-up counselling, home
visits and support groups.

HIV Exposed Infant (HEI)
Exclusive breastfeeds upto 6 months (preferred Option-I WHO/NACO Guidelines 2010-'11)
l
and continued breastfeeds in addition to complement feeds after 6 months upto 1 year for
EID negative babies and upto 2 years for EID positive babies who receive Paediatric ART.
l
Postpartum ARV prophylaxis for infant for 6 weeks.
l
Early infant diagnosis (EID) at 6 weeks of age; repeat testing at 6 months, 12 months & 6 weeks
after cessation of breastfeeds.
l
Co-trimoxazole prophylaxis from 6 weeks of age.
l
HIV care and Ped ART for infants and children diagnosed as HIV positive through EID.
l
Growth and nutrition monitoring.
National Guidelines for Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission of HIV
132
l
Immunizations and routine infant care.
l
Gradual weaning after 6 months and introduction of complementary feeds from 6 months
onwards along with continuation of BF for atleast 1 year for adequate growth & development of
the child.

emmargorP TCTPP fo stnenopmoC :2 erugiF
Annex 20: OM from DDG(BSD)
for Roll-out of PPTCT Multi-Drug
Regimen in India from 1st January 2014

nemoW tnangerP lla ot secivreS gnitseT dna gnillesnuoC VIH fo reffO

nemoW tnangerP detcefnI VIH
VRA/TRA ylhtnoM–)stisiv 4 tsael-ta erusne( eraC latanetnA l
.sretneC TRA ta sixalyhporp
fo noitanimret lacidem ro noitaunitnoc fo seciohc no gnillesnuoC l
fo shtnom 3 tsrif eht nihtiw ekatrednu ot–)PTM( ycnangerp
.ylno ycnangerp
.sIO rehto dna BT rof gnineercS l
.sITS rof tnemtaert dna gnineercS l
.gnitset 4DC dna gnigats lacinilc OHW l
dna gninnalp-htrib ,y reviled efas ,gnivil evitisop no gnillesnuoC l
.snoitpo gnideef tnafni
dna esuops fo gnitset VIH dna gnillesnuoc xes efas dna elpuoC l
.nerdlihc gnivil rehto
.retneC TRA ot larrefeR l
tnuoc 4DC no desab nemiger citcalyhporp VRA ro TRA edivorP l
.gnigats lacinilc ro/dna
rehto/tnemnrevoG ot segaknil dna gnillesnuoc noitirtuN l
.semmargorp noitirtuN
.rehtom rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
.seciv reS gninnalP ylimaF l
.stisiv emoh hguorht troppus gnideef tnafnI/tnemecrofnier FBE l
emoh ,gnillesnuoc pu-wollof hguorht troppus laicos-ohcysP l
.spuorg troppus dna stisiv

evitageN VIH
nemoW tnangerP
xes efaS l
.gnillesnuoc
elpuoC l
.gnillesnuoc
ylimaf ot segakniL l
.seciv res gninnalp
.smodnoc eerF l
egnahc ruoivaheB l
noitacinummoc
ksir hgih rof )CCB(
reh dna nemow
.rentrap
VIH taepeR l
,gnitset
gniredisnoc
fi doirep ,wodniw
evitisop si esuops
hgih evah eh/s ro
.ruoivaheb ksir
dna gnideef tnafnI l
noitirtun
.gnillesnuoc

)IEH( tnafnI desopxE VIH
)11'-0102 senilediuG OCAN/OHW I-noitpO derreferp( shtnom 6 otpu sdeeftsaerb evisulcxE l
rof raey 1 otpu shtnom 6 retfa sdeef tnemelpmoc ot noitidda ni sdeeftsaerb deunitnoc dna
.TRA cirtaideaP eviecer ohw seibab evitisop DIE rof sraey 2 otpu dna seibab evitagen DIE
.skeew 6 rof tnafni rof sixalyhporp VRA mutraptsoP l
skeew 6 & shtnom 21 ,shtnom 6 ta gnitset taeper ;ega fo skeew 6 ta )DIE( sisongaid tnafni ylraE l
.sdeeftsaerb fo noitassec retfa
.ega fo skeew 6 morf sixalyhporp elozaxomirt-oC l
.DIE hguorht evitisop VIH sa desongaid nerdlihc dna stnafni rof TRA deP dna erac VIH l
.gnirotinom noitirtun dna htworG l
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shtnom 6 morf sdeef y ratnemelpmoc fo noitcudortni dna shtnom 6 retfa gninaew laudarG l
fo tnempoleved & htworg etauqeda rof raey 1 tsaelta rof FB fo noitaunitnoc htiw gnola sdrawno
.dlihc eht
.stseT )dipaR( ydobitnA 3 lla gnisu shtnom 81 ta seibab lla fo sutats VIH fo noitamrifnoC l
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The HIV Counseling & Tes ng and Treatment Facli es are being rapidly further scaled up during NACP- IV (2012-17)
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